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OTES OF THH l'BK
lx àa stated ln the recently-publisbed Diary of

Henry tarenville that when tht c2aakers waited on
blacaulay, in higb dudgeon for wbat they consiýcred
an unjitit attack upari Penn i lé hihstory, " Macaulay
produced aUl tht cificial documents an vihlch hoe bad
taunded is statemena, and Lhey wrar LoMpletC.y
fi ,oredY» It must bie remenibered, liawever, that a
gaod many things In Grenvilllts book are more Idie
gossip. _________

RussiAN niblisi la fat fnr.a bclng supprossed. Tt
stems nathen lobe txtending. Itis nette be xpected
that the actual condition af affairs la ii respect
cauld ait present bc ascertalned. Where se vigorous
a cons orship exista it lit next te Impossible te, abtain
an accunete Idea ai tht dimensions ef Nibilisan.
Thtre I ix ttle deubi, howevcr, that lis agents are active
Iin spreadlng their arganitatlen. In the scheols and
gyninasia af St. Petersburg, tht Nihutfsts seem ta gain
enthuslaotlc adhtrnts. Tht faveur wlth which se
many studenia receive revolutinary doctrines dots
net augur well fan tht cantinuance cf tht absaluto ruie
af tht Ramaneifs.

Tias Frelâch Governinent have undertaken ta mahie
evtny scîca! industrial. Ont ai tht studies cf tht
elementary schaols la dressmalng. Tht affiial te.
port says that tht systomn works admlrably ; that cut-
îing and fittlng are rapidly Iearned, and that tht girls
attendlng the ehtmentary sclieels are net enly rnuch
boiter drtssed than thcy were, but wean vtry mucli
better fitting dresses. Tht drudgery of tee mucrh
book work ls gat rid cf, and test Is given by liglit
manual occupatien. It lias bren suggesied that te-
graphy, weed-engnaving, wood-carving, as well as
skctchlng and drawing miglit be learned wlth advan.
tap and witheut aay check ta, the literary pragress
that lamade. ______

THit New York "Evangeflstn says: The bijght
and versatile Mancure D. Canway bias reached New
York an bis way around tht world. Afier- vlsiting
Virginla fritalis lie turns bis face westward. Like
Mr. Matthew Arnold, wba wili sean telew hlm ta Ibis
countryi lie wil lecture and taite notes ail aleng tht
way. It occurs ta us that If these travelling London
philosophers weuld, se,é speal, Ilbunt la couples,"
it would be a convenience and at the samo timt
mare econemical for aur Athenian public. 01 course
Mr.-Conway's observations on the institutions and
custams cf India, Africa, ard ailier heathen cauntrios,
wMh ho very favourable, as contrasted wath tht state
of thingsin Gre.t Britain and tht United States.

THE venerable and distanguishtd missienary, Dr.
Robert Mefiat, father-mn-law af tht late Dr. Living-
stone, the Afracan traveller lias dacti at tht advanced
age of eighty-eight. Ht was a native cf Roxburgh-
sbire, Scotland. When a Young man lie learmtd the
trade cf a gardener, but aftrwards devotd bis leisure
beurs, like many ailier eminent *Scotdhatea, ta study,
and then aflcred bis services as a missionary te ste
London Misstonary Society. Ht Tlls Engiand tin 1817
fer Southi Africa, where lie laboured fer ntany years
vnth great success-savage races bcxng transforzned
Irite civilized and religla>us peoplt through bis labeurs.
Has mimerons adventurt art reiated ia bits"I Mission-
ary Libaurs and Scents an Southera Af ica. £>aîaag
a ttmporary retura te, England he published a version
ai tht Ntw Testament and tht Psclntsin the Bechuanja
language. He alse coniled a - àecuana H-ymn
Bock.0 Dr. Maffat returntd te bis nativieland a iti,
years ego, and fer the mail part hved in reurtmt;n:
tiugh occasîonally making, public appearances a
the cause cf mIssians.

ANciENT~i relics are vahuable. Their lntrlnslc nerit
is ta Most Instances ver) amani, but alicir associations
tender thema praceless ta tht estimatton cf many. By
multitudes they are beld la bigl veneratilic. Palihal
cconomy and pey cf a sort seau te accord aveU. Tht
deainnd fer r-es ensures tht supply. Th=er are ta

many partions af tht truce cross extant that an exhibi
tien gtourad af ordlnary sis tould scarLe cortain theni.
Se long as uncritîcal antiquanians and otitors have a
fany foi miscolianeoius bric à brac, indiistaio.is manu
facturera avali supply ail titat cari bc desired (ram paint-
log& by the "CId imassers ' te Wvaîerloo relhcs made aI
Birminghtam. A Jewlsh dealer ln antlquities lias
ofTéed tht British Museuma an Ilanclent * parclinent
tontaining tht detalogue and partions of tht penta
teucli. Thtse are writtcn In Moabite cliaraciera.
This Istacite dealer la what Carlyle wauld net have
scrupled te eall Iod clethes 0 asks tht niodest suna af
$î.ooo.ooo fer bis preclaus sheepakin. Wliat k mancy
ln comparisan with an anicleci fragment ci the Szaued
Scriptiare? Tt 1, owever, a large piece--tea large-
for what compotent experts pronoutice a manifest
fergery. __________

Tain trial cf Canon Bernard nt T-urail bas resulted
In sane strange dîsclosures. B*-shop Dumant did net
wank in barmony with the prescrit Pope. Ht was
supcrscded, but lis removal was effecteid by stratagom.
An occasion was iauad for bis absence freim tht
episcepal .palace. Whle bte was away locki wert
removed, safes ransacked, documents and funds te tht
amount af 5 oo,00e francs vote taken away. These
vert confided te Canon Becrnard-for safe.keephng It
now appears. After a brie! attempi te master the
Engish language, lie, aith bis new lingustic acqulsi.
taon and tht episcopal booty flied ta, America. Then
the garne af dlamend cut dlamand proceeded. Mr.
Gooditue, a Montreal lawyer, succeeded le obaluing
a,500,ooo francs tram tht fugitive Canon, with whlch
lieproceeded te, BeIgum, where lie vas lmprlsoned
and subsequently rehtased an tht pleat cf lnsanity.
Bernard aiter mac>' wanderlngs vas apprchended ini
Havanna and extradited. At lis trial le hn-lium, tht
worthy Canon and bis filtds have showri that lie was
nos a rogue, and that bis fi.ght with tht spai cf the
palace coffcrs was la obedience ta tht instructions af
bis superiors, that even tht Pape thneugb secretary
Cardinal joceblal lied telegraphed IlyesàY

TT is all veny weUl ta ask triùmpbantly IlWhat's In
a namt?'" Sanietimes thets a fortuine et iisfortune
la IL. Mr. Aslimead Bartlett thaught there was a
clarm la the rintme cf Coutts and lie appended It te
lis ewn. Otiters are dissatasfied with a cogramnen
that Iacks euphony. A Mn. Bugg got an Act af Par-
hiament eatiîling hlm, ta excitange tht paternal nante
for that af Howard. It seans te, mac>' that Bray la
an undesirable surnamat. At first sigit L might
appear that its chances wert good. Itlanet tee coni.
mon. ht might therefore tht mare easlly hocome
distanguished. SÛRi IL bas net cenferred distinction
on ts evercnd pessestar. He came te Mentreal saine
years cgeas a cngregatianal minister. Ht weoed
Faute b>' throwing crthadoxy ovorboard, but Fame
turned away. Tht lecture platfonm vas tnled, but
results wert inadequat. Higit class lournalsa
offened scope for another vecture-that ten, was un.
successful. Tht "Speclaton " bas clostd is eye after
a treubled existence. A Lad Company boom vas
the cext Will ô'-the-Wisp that attracted Mr. Bray,-
likewise ending onhy la vexation and dlssappolntmeat.
Perliaps a change af namie might bring better fortune.
Tht present ont ha se uncomnfantably suggestive.

Titut,,ut te ail appearance tht Spanlali rsig bas
been foi tht prosen: reprtssod, the reoautlanary feel-
ing lias been more lattane than was ut first admlitted.
la soine parts ai Spaln tht polidil discentent la
aggravated by long contiiutd draught. Tht peasats
and avon-peepit ln cotsequence of tht agnicultural
distress, are also -eady foi mnichief. la the S.a.th IL
mould seena that no very great danger ls te bc appre-
hended ; but Ibraughit Catalonia and Valencia, and
more particularly la Barcelo2a, the state cf affaira Is
critical. Tht peaple of Catalonia =r ofia bolder and
atrongor type of characier than tht sautherners, and
are cot redy tu submlî tu what they censider Injustice.
Tht' arm alte flot veny wel disposed tevard thetne.
stoted monarcby. itea during tht republic thes
province were difficuit to auazige,, fcdtralism baving

Ja stroflg hold upon the work.people. Itilaulleged 1h11
fedcraUsin courits foi somethtng in the prescrt dia-
turbances, and that the reâctlenary party are alto
making use of the dlstoent on accouait of the In-
creas of thet axes and the commeca&. treaty wlth
Frnei h hop of drving Suer Sagata Item

power. The proclamation ai a stase af siege la a vio-
lent racasure, amuuuding almast ai utsed ta a revalu*
tien. The monarcby ls net yet se firmly cstabllshed
as to, bc able to rosâst polltlcal shocks.

Tuz second week cf the Chautauqua Assenibly
opened under favourable auspices. The Roi. J. X.
Worden, D.D., cf Princeton, N.J., Sunday scbeol
Secretary af the Presbytcrian Churcli of the United
States, lectured tu the Sundgy Schoo) ExtensIon. Dr.
Warden spake af the danger af Iiliteracy and said:
We have a million votera In this country who cannt
read their ballets. There ta peril ia the ignorance of
negrots and Indians and in the vlcleusness of Mer-
moulant, lntemperance, infidellty and vice. We batse
aut hapes fer ste future America an the growing
Christian institutions af the land, and an the restored
and greatly increased fraternal feeling batween the
North and Seutht, which bas benu manifested by tha
platfarma of Citautauqua. In Timathy Delght's day
there was but ane Christian in everye fifleea o ar
population-, new there is ont ln every five. Chris.-
tlanity and patriotisma are ont and Inseparable. We
meed campulsory educatien in the land, and Christi=a
lave sheuld bring the yaung te the school ai Goda
Word. We have 8.oooSuaday schoLs lanthe U aite4
States, and a great work is belng doe la commun by
ail the denenunatiens. While we have xeoooo
Claucch members we havè anlY 3,000.0a0 engaged ln
Sunday schoei werk There are over i 5,oop.aoo peur-
sans cf a school age, with enly 5,ooooo in Sabbath
scbools. The circulation of the Bible and thet each-
ing cf its truili will met and destroy thet slreatentag
et1i_ _ _

WVEELY HKÀLTH BULLETIN.-tgardlng distases
cf the resplratery passages, BmonchItis and loil lenz't
have slightly lncrcased aver the previeus week, but
Tonsillitis lias ta seune extent decreased. Conmump.
tden similiarly appears less pranilnentlythaix last week.
Tht dry, clear atniesphere shows its favourahie effects
upon, Riteuiatistu very markeily, uts prevalenco
liavlng receded freont ver four to three pet cent of
the total number cf diseases. Neuralgia shows Ia the
saine way a semewhat less decrtaae. These facts
have belote bren peinted eut as dependtnt upozi in.
creased atrnaspheric pressure. Regarding Feirers, it
will bc faund that the remark made several weeks
ago cenccrning tht probable Increase cf Intermittent,
sbauld the dxying out cf niarshes faliow the long con.
tlaued wtt wtather, is being cnfirmed, as itermittent
lias lncreased Ia prevalence tili it appears amnlogst the
six prevalent dIseases in six Districts, and bam advanced
ta the first position In percentage ai prevalence Ea-
teric dots net yet appear amongst the twenty zaoat
prevalent diseases. Regarding the clanssai contagin
Zyniotlcs, Wboopiag Cough bas shown the favourable
cillces ai dry wreatber by fnlling front 4.8 te 2.6 per
cent. Measies ond Scarlatina have bath disapped
alang wlth Mumps, whIle Diphtherla 18 the List cf the
twcnty most prevalent distans.s The mont mrked
efi'ects of the aruunal wteather seem ta bt shown in the
sudden decrease ai Diarhce s, cantrary ta tht usual
rule fer the se--son cf the ytnr. Two weeksi aga, wlh
the beginniîig cf the settltd weather, It wau 13 Per
cent., last rock Tt was îo pet cent., whlle titis wreek Tt
ainounts ta only 6 8 pet ceat. cf the total reported dis.
cases. IL maap b that th! is due partially to the in.
crease of Intermittent, bat ailowlng fer titis, It la Inter.
esting, as sbowing tht almast cextainly fiangold aitture
cf tht genms et these distanss ta knew that the expert-
ment cf Miquel on tht fungaid spores la tbp. air during
five Years, bave shown that the aumber bas lacreased
or dloelnishtd rtgularly with the Increas ot diminu.
tien af tho arnaunt of tain which bas fallen at the
Montsorisla Observatery, Paris, dssrlng the nientbs gi
july and Augut
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IDUR IONTRIBUTORIO-
PRINCE AiDER? MISSION.

MR. EDrroir,-Permit me ta oiter a bni critici sm
on the pubhished Report of Foreign Mission Commit-
tee on Prince Albert Mission. on my appointaient
to Home Mission work ilhree years ago, the Foreign
Mission Committie requesîed me ta do tbem the
faveur ai taklnR charge ci their inieresis. 1 moist te-
luctantly consented. The appointmsent iras a tira-
fld one, mades by the Foteigra Mission Commutte.
ltos ratified by &ab-cammittec af Manitoba Presby.

tery. In the instructions ai bath thero iras a clause,
Ilno lot can bc sold irithout sanction ai the mlssianary
ln charge,0 the latter added l n theso important mat-
ters much wmli cepend an yaur discretion.#' Aler a
considerablo expenditure af effort, familiar only ta
those irba know the dafficulty af getwng work com-
pleted ln irbat was then a <rontier cettlement, z8a lots
mere suxveyed and placeil an them narket at praces
agred ta by bath cammittets. Otne said '" ufel," the
ather ln great trepidation wrate IlDon't selLu After
ibis tnifiag difliculty was surmounteil bath iintîed sri
ont harmonicas agreementI go oni sel ng.11 The
agent of the mission iras unfortuosttJy absent for
several aantha at the vcsy lime whon i was largely
ta bc determlned if there As ta be a toma At ail tianre.
Thec mission property bas no supenior adrvantages
contrasted vith the properses onithe river front a mile
on cither side. To prevenu the certain lots delay would
havepntalled, la vintue af the power conferred, the mis-
sioaary in charge sold a portion ai the a8o lots, bandl.
ing aver the proceedi ta the agent an ba.s retura ibo
ato receiveil the benefits ai ibe commission. Thai
ay or may not bave been an arreguLar proceeding.

Its practical resuli mas ta increase the value af ihe
praperty. Most certainiy it conferred no peronal ad.
vantage on ihe missionary in charge, irbo fromn firs ta
last nover amned a lot. The pnaces reahacu for ihese
lotse mer m highest lever pald here with building con.
tions attacbed. Anouher supposeil irregularuy was

the sale af the id mission bouse. That staunch fibnal
ai Prince Albert, the laie Dr. Black, informeil me on
leavang for Prince Albert, ibat hall ibm building bail
been fitîed up for a mansse. On my arrivai 1 iound iî
renied. The ex-convener iras indeed Lauge bearteal
enough ta offer me the use ai the building. As îî
would have ct mire ta put il in repairs %han it was
marth, and the repairs wouid have beon a contribution
ta the Foreiga Mission il mas deenied prudent ta de-
dline the offer.* My predeceusor bail collected the
rents, I mas expected ta do the saine. The agent
,would have raoihing ta do witb the maîter. An ex-
orbitant reni was chargeil, enough ta pay for the
building in thrce years- A most impressive sermon
by a religious corporation, an ibe text, IlBeware af
covetousneus.n Th,ý building w.-3 didatcd, the
cias cf tenants front ibe paon accommodation offereti
net always the most destrabie, disorderly scolnes flot
unirequent, the collection af renta mas becomîag more
itksozae aad dfficult. The casiest and most profitable
way out af the difficulty seemed ta be the sale ai a
building that had not for years been useil for mission
purposes. The ex-convenez was wnitten ta. As he
mantlmd. himself in silence, regarded as consent, alter
a valuation by tira competent men, ibe building mas
sold, and as a resuli, tie only banking tituton ia
the plac sectired, ta ihe mission property. The
irbole ai ihe rentais and proceeds cf sale without
abatement vole placed in the Farciga Mission
treasury. The third snpposed uvregularlry was the
proceeding wlth a second survey. I ams not aitare
ihai 1 received azy wnuten instructionsemior as ta
the amoinî af ý_operty ta hc surveyeil or mode ai sur-
vey. As the firt i 8o lots more =ol more rapidly
th=n the most sanguine anticdpated, and the n;gii.
baurling proprictors %voee nlarging tbe a=e ai iheir
survmy, and especlaliy as an appanîunrty offcred itsel
of havlng the wodk- dont ai lit more ihan baU tic
usual rates, it wus dcemed mt for the ailvantage ai
the ission property ihati k should be piaced mn the
saine position as ailier properues, ta thi at il a favour-
able opportualty occurred for is sale, and iî dad
occur soon alter, advantage might bc talon ai it.
t-opies of ibe snrMv ert nuri ta bath commnittees
The conveez ai sub-committec irrote in commenca-
ion WVitb ihe exception af the ton acres cialmed by

the Presbyterlati congregation of tbis place, and ibre
lots -sald, at a hlgher rate than they would have

branght before or since, none oi the five hundreil in
the second survey more solal. Previus ta any survey
the Foreign Mission hadl pramiscil tira acres for a
churcb site and ion acres furtiier back for glebe. The
seloction af the church site was not made on the river
front, as the ex-couvener sasies i mas-tbm site offereal
by Foreign Mission..-but tour blocks back, landl net
hall se valuablo, mAth the vicir ai Inducang building eil
the river front. That gentleman lis most zealous ia
bis huni aller trregîalarities, why dots he not mention
"Ia Ott?

Iben thie Preabytorian cause here mas at its lamesi
ebb. I have no doubi most ai the people believa.d I
had camle ta protide ai its limerai. In the expressive
phrase ai a wpi'tera youib, IlPresbytenlanism An ibis
seulement is beloir par." An aid weatber.beaien,
cold, leaky building, which fortunaiely ihe people did
not awa, was the place ai worship. Even Ilabounal.
log zealn~could flot gather acongregation there. The
only alternative mas build or become extinct. Alter
a monthls effort 1 succeedea lan abining wbn: 1 ne.
gardeil as a reliable Building cammîtice A plan was
goiestîmnates caied for analagreedlta. Whben hcame
te the actual slgnlng af ibm cantract the courage ai tbe
commitice vanisheal, and, most irregular procecding,
ibe missionary in charge hait thm audacity ta stgn ibe
contract and accepi ibe whaie responuabiiîy ai the
compimîton andl payaient "ven of a" neat brick church:'
That building, bomever, mas neyer intendeal by lts piro.
jectar te bo aaything more ihan ihe lecture hall ai a
main building not ymî ltrecîed. Three years ago the
ex-covSjer gave the assurance tht the Minîster ci
the Intorlor ada given a irrtten pledgc that the patent
ai the propcrty mouid ho issu md *1îmmedaîly," te
sub.commiîîee re-iterated Il immediatcly. ln under-
taking ihe responsibiliîy ai church erection, ibm
mîssîonary in charge expecîcal il ho succeed cd in get-
ting tbo greater pari of the costi n Prince Albert or
frolls frienals, a smali amnouni, S4o0, mîgbî be abmained
on mortgage af thm praperty. No clema mas given.
Threc years have elapseal and ibere are no deeds yet.
Tbm nbseno ai a legal title made borrowîng impossi-
ble. To abîa lime for action, the missianary an
charge succeedeal in persuading the workmen ta ac-
cept an part paymont $28o morla ai lots ait regulan
rates and conditions. The fact mas duay repanteal ta
ibe sub.Comaattmc in a communication which statocl,
il any abjection was made ta the temporary boan ta be
paid se sean as a tubl mas g aven, thie nnîssionary an
charge woulal geltheb manoyesere. No objection
iras ever offéred. By ihat transaction ibe 1- oreign
Mission gairmed ihe active ca-optration ai several ai
ihm besi worknion in ibe settlement ia ibm ciection ai
buidings on the propcrty.

The great supposedl crownung arreuirty iras tbe
sale ai ibm ten acres claimeal by the coragregation ai
Prince Albert Ai ihe lime ai ihe survey aI the ois
land badl no commercial value. The missionary in
charge irba unfontunately was compelleal amost alane
ta represeni ihe Presbytenan interests ai ibm place,
wi e b offer ai the Foreign Mission iras accepted,
understood itai ibe ten acres caulal be ained ny-
iroe autside ai thm z8o lots, mhicb extendeal neanly
a quarter oi a mile groin ibm river front and are thm
only really valusable portion ai the propenty. Hiad ho
nai understood ihat, hoe doubtiess mould bave per-
suaded the people to rejeci tie k* oreign Mission offen
andl accepi the more liberal proposai ai Land amners
animated samply by the carnai desire ai increasing
thm vaiue ai ibelr property. As part af a resolute
policy to secure as son as possible a vîgonaus self.
suisîamning charge, a manse was fona ta be a requste.
Tlra loir salazy paid compared wath ibm hîgh cost ai liv-
mng, made a dwellxng ior tbe minister an essential roqua-
site ai self-suppor. The Foreign Mission worm selling
ibear Lots without a patent, and piacing ihe money an
ielr itreasury. It iras inagmnedthatihey shonlil have

as much anteresti n ibm Presytenan congrogatian ai
ihm place, the only ane an the terratory, as ta permît i ta
faoiibo ir gaod example. Regular action iras an
AmpoSibillty. Until thm congregaton haitl thm docal
the Presbyiery coulal not sanction a sale. To brmg
matters te a crasis, ta abîa a decision eiuer ane way
or anoiber, ninety lots or ton acres, part about a
quarter oi a mile inea the river anal part three quartera
ai a mile more solal ai rates not obtainabie belore or
smce. i wus a marier ai inclifforence thon ta tie
cangregatian ibeuer iheir piopcriy iras ene or ibree
quarteraà af a mile Ircam rheuver--surety tbat was
"inrther backl" That happy periail bits nom passeil

away. Ha theUi Foreign Mission Committee mani-

ifesteal ihe slightest desire ta help on the reMt pnactIcal
mark ai ibm <.burch bore, anstead ci absinictIng it as far
as ibey could, ibm whole malter coîuld caslly have been
asnicably arranged. Most conclliatory are their
wvays te ian aven the cenlmunity to Prmsbyiertaa
pnlpes. An ealîcial declaratian announces thm
sale ai ihe gnasvmyard, ciaimeal by the congregaion,
wîth tbe deaul bodies stîll interred. That mnay bc a
most reular praceeding. l persisteal an, thm Law
courts miii doubilets have an apportunity ai decldlng
'whehtr even a Foreign Mission Committem tan
maire merchandise oui af thm bodies ai ibelr (eUair-
amn. The ex-convener sis ploased la bis oves ilowing
generosity te say: Il Tho Comaxitice ibought il beller
ta rellove hlms-bm missianary in charge-af duties lic
had made tinnecessanily ontzous.n WbatiIstibmsimple,
unvarnisheal iruthi Weary ai ihe mean andl con.
tracteal spirit ai thm Foreign Mission Commitico, anal
ibeir lack ai business knowledgc, ihe mlsslocary la
charge, belore ibe visut ai thm ex-convener ta Prince
Albert, tendereal bis resigoation ai a position ho bail
accepteal mosi unmillingiy. The mark mas ancrons,
not unnecessaniy so, il i iras ta bc dont. IL was
done not oniy without manldly remard, but ait a con.
siderabie onuayocftime analmoney. The ex-convener
Ais most consistent. Hoe solemaly assnredl the Prince
Albert people a Rledge haci been given taithe Gavera.
ment ihat ibm iolu procecals mould bc speiui an
Indian naissions, la singular harmaony mibthLiat
dociaratian, ho biais in bis repart, if bis magalficeat
circams are only reauizod, ig be bas made ibm dlscoveny
ai a venitabie rich, nay, unfiling, gold mi-ne, IL May
bc possible a loir nuggets may ho given for au insti-
tution for bighor education. The bâillant dresams as
ta increasea valuncai ihe '# isely adaimistered n
property are simple alluion s-parie mirages. Werc
i oflered ior sale îa.day, ihose most competeni ta

judge cleclare il mild flot bning anc-hall ibm sum
offored a year aga. The Fo reign Mission Conimitcee
can câly be novices in reai esiatm business ln ibe
ta onth-West. WVben ibey have hait a fii more ex-
perience ia the iluctuazions af the market, ibey -ill
daubileus be able ta decibea ta sell anal mben flot
ta sel I At iii bo weii for ihem. if ibeirs la nlot ibm
laie ai nxany a western speculator, irbo iras offered an
ample prîce for Land, andl ai lasi accepteal a raie far
iner. Relorence us macde an ihm Report ta an

- indian Mission," 1 suppose in Prince Albert. N all-
ang lis clearer than tbai ne pure Indian mission-
that is, distinct irom Uic white seiors and Engllsh
speaking bali-brecals, irba mould scarcely deem iAt a
compliment ta be classeti as Incltans-ever existed.
Wbhai us ihe voîce ai tbe communion raIls fan the firsi
ion years, irben the Indiau depanimnent mas anosi
alounsbîngt Sixicea Cree Indians, more than o-
Liait metabers aW ibm L~piscapal Churcb, Red River;
itteen white members ; ion tram Ktldanan ; only tira
tramt Ontania; tbiniy-ioxlr hall-breeds, three-fourtbs
tramn kpiscopai Lbunch, Red River. The missionarles
mare called "ltoreîgn.' Officiai documents prove
lucidly the nature ai ihe mark. <.radually ibe Indian
and hali-bremal eloments, wath scarcely an exception,
dropped ail ibm rail or returneal ta the Episcopal
Chnrcb, leaving as ibe residuum, a veak Homo Mis-
sion station. No Indian ever resideal la Prince AI.
beri, ever awned a loi and erected a bouise. Alter a
iroubcal existence af fonîteen years, anal froua is la.
caaigruuus elemealts ut cauid nt ail tt be troubled, ior
tira years tbe 1Indian Mission presenteal tbm monderful
spectacle ai ne separate arganizaltion, ne communion
rail, anal scarcely a member. lis main existence as
in the pnanteal report, in many respects se e.pocrphal,
as ta Joad ac cognazant ai the wbole tact ta say, IlIf
tint is the report ihe 1-oreign Mission issues, l'il
have ne faila in theur reports front India andl China."
At last i enuorgo i mth an ergantzaîtan in a reserve
severity miles tram Prince Albert, math suxteen aduli
Inclins bapiazed, anal imoive members an lis com-s
munion rail. That roserve was provlausly accupical
by a sauter Cbiurch, that rescnting the invasion ai irbai
i claamed. as its iemîiory, us animaied wath the fri
rosolve to maitn services for te ladians still ai-
tacliealia ils communion. Apparenily ibm nesuit bat
been as pteixcted by an oahclal ai ibm Hundson Blay
Company-a iriangular tagbî beimeen ihm Presbyte-
nian, Lpiscopal and Roman Caîaialic massioaazlu
Wlien a mission allaws itsci ta bc extinguniuioed At is
ne Ilnelarious anci wicked dcccl,' as ihe ex-canvener
supposes, ta propose, as ibm m±tssionary an charge dcl,
anal the propostion Pam endorscd by the snl>-com-
muttes af ibe Manitoba P=ebytery, ihat the proceeds
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of the property bce applled ta a public purpose supe-
dot cducatlep. Other denominatlons do net tulk,
but acl. The Epicepal Churcli bas its college, naY,
a Saskatchewau univensly. Four Englith speildog
nuns, vit?' no Roman Caîholle chîldreu ln the place,
bave alrcady begun vhat lhey cal! a flrst cLasa semIn-
ary. Unleas Immediate action la taken the Presby-
terlan Churcl, whlcb for yeara niaintalned a school
net for Indians on!>', Who were aivaym a $mal, ."er
centage cf tbm atteudance, but for tho whole commun-
lty--a achool whlch bad th-î hlgbesî rank ln the
tertlîary'-vill ont day vake up vith the lamentation
that the mosi prornislng of Ita yeuth have drlfted Into
cîher camniunlans. lu the meautîme, lt ià a maîter
cf tbankfuln esa ihat tht muddle ln wbich Presbyterlan
Church matters remained for years ls now dlsslpated,
and that, wiîh the removal ci obstructions thai bin.
dcred all real progrcss, tht pathvay cf the Church is
open for the quiet, vigorous pursuit of Ias real vork.

JAMES SIEVERIOJIIT.
Prnce Aiiert Auçuit z, rSj.

"IBLJI'RRSI ~TI' 2 I AA

hM EDITOR, Along wlth .iiher &lrends 1 spent
Tuesday, Uic 3tat cf July, ai Niagara, attcnding Ilthe
Conférence of Bellovera,*" a report cf wheme dally pro-
ceedings appeared lu tht Toronto papers. I do nlot
propose ta glve ycur readers auy gencral crltlclsm
cf the addressts 1 beard, tieugh 1 must candidly say
that, vlth the exceptien cf oue by Dr. Moorbead, of
Ohio, they vert exceedlngly disappointlng ta
My purpose lu wrltlng yau là te cal! thc atten** if
your readers ta a aa called Bible reading, given by
Mr. Parlane, ai Callngwood, on the parables !n the
thlrteenth chapter cf Mattbcw, as ha seemed te gîvo
expression ta the vieva cf bistowu~ and te speak
as anc having authorlty. '.%r. Parlanc and bis frlends
assurae lnfaMiuity In tht laterpretation of Scripture
wlth regard te thc Loid'm Coming, and tel! us plin1y
that it ha a tzuth that cau culy bc acqulred by special
revelation. As a matter cf course, tberefore, tbcy
lt-cat with puty, whlch is vanderfully Lke cantempt,
ail wha are net ready te accept their teacblng, and
are very Impatient cf contradiction. ht would have
been arausing, UIt had net been painful, ta wltness Dr.
Brooks' anger and uncharitableness iu bis references
to ibose wbo differed from hlm, alter a preface :n
whlch he told us boy tender ho felt, and boy unwilllng
ta wouud the bretiren by any word hc migbt utter ,
and as for Dr. WVest 1 wonld anly say it would bce a
serious matter, indeed, if bis idiosyncracies could bce
shevu te have any counectlon wltb the doctrine ho
bolda wli sncb assurance. If a man tells yen that
ho linows ho la right, because tic L.ord bus revealed
thc trutb te hlm, wlai can yen say, unless, indeed,
you should bce as presumptnous, and declare tbat tht
Lord bua maide a revelation of as opposite character
te you. But ibis la tht ground these lircibren taire,
and it la by sucb statornents tbcy seek te establish
their mail ridiculous assuznptions. Mr. Parlant ds%-
tinctiy tcok thc position that the mysteries cf Uic
klngdom, af heaven, as braught out ln tht parables,
had ihus been mado clear ta hlm, and led bis hcarers
te suppese ibat thle interpretation ho gave was nat
mau's but God's. I fcau moine cf bis hearers rnay
bave licen awed by these statements, and 1 would like
te relieve their minds by stating ihat therelwas nothing
ucv lu Mr. Farlane's address the Interpretation given
being Uic common Plymoutii and prc.rnille-narian
anc presented, willi the dhsadvantagts that aiîach te
tht production ci sud' views; ai second band, by oe
not accustorned te Uic critical examination cf the
Scrlptnrts. In order ihen thai 1 inay put myself lu
thc way cf receiving further llght, I I amn in the clark.
mes;, 1 visb te put some questiens te Mr. Parlane
and Mr. Parsons, whicb I would lice te have answered.
A venerable mlnister cf the Couference asked Mr.
Parlme hev he accanied for the term, «kingdoui af
hcaven " being applied. te as organîzation wbicli ai
Icngt sbeuld becorne Babylan the great, the niother
of barIots ? The question is an Important ont, and I
vrish te press i furiber tînt i may bic fnUly met. Are
therc any passages outtide cf the tblrteetî cbapter cf
Matthtv which warrant the assumpticu that thc ierm
"klngdom ai beaven,»n or Ilkingdom cf God I l o ver
applhed té a visible erganizatien vhich vill becorut
the synagogue cf Satan ? Is ihere an>' warrant for
giving a difierent mcanig te the ?xpresuion, l king.
dom cf hea1Ït Ilu Uin thteenthi chapter cf Matthew
Ibma la civen: te i eliewherà la t Gosels? The

varda occur ana hundred and nîne timnea ln the Gos.
peliaoutaide af tht thinteenîh chapter cf Matthov, and
1 ask, cao lt lie possible te Import a rneanlng luta tLe
expressian there which la cantradîctor>' te lts clear
moaning ln &Il thesa ont hundred and nInt passages?
Once nmart 1 ask your readers ta turn te Mark Ir.
26 te 33, whilc 1 peint oul thai thora la a parable liera
that hir. Parlanc overloclced, tînt of tht mcccl growlng,
wc knov nct boy. (1 rnay renik b>' tht va>' thal
1%1; Parlant la nct sîngular In the tendene>' te over-
look *,bis parable ; Il la a common fauli of bIs Scheel)
Nov, 1 asic, on wliat principlts cf exegesîs Il cn bce
passible te give a différent meanlng te tht kingdomn
lu verse 26 than lu gîven te Il lu verse 3oe; te gay
thai lu tht one case you haie an accouni of the
grcvtb of the klngdom, and la the other, of the
decline and (ail oe vhaî vas thought ta lie tht king.
dem, but turcd -'ut ta bce Babylon, tht mother cf
banls?

But now, comlog te the parables tbemselvem, 1
wish te asic eu wLal principles of Interpretaion It1là
muid thal only one-fourth of tht sowers's mecd provedl
productive? Certtmnly not from tht narrative, for the
scene là dravu (rom a famniliar procedlng on tht part
of busbandmeo on tht fertile alopes cf tht lake cf
Galice, and vSlcti prcbably our Lord vas leoklng
upan vhenble spakeé. Think yen,that any manilu is
senses, and ia a fer:Uc couniry', would mev a field
wblch bad ont fouth of lIt surface taken up b>' a
palhway, anather fourtii b>' stanes, and anotber by
thoras? Tbink ycn, that n> (armer reading thîs par
able would me undcrstand It? The division betveen
the fields vas a pathva>', and, of course, &-rne meed
would faIl there. There vert rociry spots jutting out
from the (etile soit borcanmd there, and tht>' weuld
aise rective a abares cf tht scattered scd; and there
vert thoras around tht field in fiie clumps vhicb
wauld aise intercept thc seed. But te say thore vas
on!>' ue fourth of the field (zuliful la a gratuitous anmd
rUdculous assumption. If this viev vert correct, the

return te Hlm void, that, lu fact, the god seed la for
thc =eost part altoecther lest. But, coming ta t Ilvheaî
and tares,» 1 asic for a mort minute luterpretalion than
Mr. Parlnt gave. Ht vas content whth pointing out
that there could bce ne mullcnlum possible, becauie
:hert vere ta bic tares among tht vbeat unti! the end
cftUicage. Fi-st, dots Mr. Parlanethink that during
bis mWlenniuin evcry seu! lu the venld vii lic a truc
child cf Gad, and on vhat Scrlpturo dcci ho base
bis belief? If lic dees net oLad tînt opinion, why
should hc suppose tUni vo bold it? Is it net ont
tbing te sa>' that thert shal bie tht prevaleuce cf the
Gospel over aU thetcarili, and that the imrits af t
visible Cburch shah lic thc limaits cf tht globe, and
quito another thing te sa>' thai there shal] bce ne mort
professors in that day Unit every seul shail lic trnly
canverted ta Gcd? Second, 1 asic, vould net Mr.
Parlant nted ta shew by bis nxtthad, cf interpretation
thai the tares nct only remalned lu Uic field, but Uhal
thcy rnastcred t and cvcnspread lu, and tUat tht vork
ai the angels vould lic picking oui fromt tht corrupt
mass the fev gond grains cf wheat tUni stii remalned?
Third, weuld ht not be mort dhffcult for Mr. Parlant
te flnd a place fer tht pet-seuil relgu of Christ ou
tarti alter the barvesi scent here described than for
us te show that there la roem fer a pet-lad cf great
prasperit>' througb the prevaleuce cf thc Gospel bc-
are tht harvesi cornes ? Nov wc came te the mus-

tard secd, and bore, I think, Uic position of bIt-. Par-
lune wil! require bis caneful cons*ideraion. Let mce
ask ou vhat authority il is stated Uit Uhe grovili cf the
mustard sted iet thetiree la unnatural and alinermal ?
Dr. Tharupsen ini "Tht Land and the Bock"» says
he bas stou a mostard trec whlch was "las high as
,a het-sa a=d its rider," and It would sut-ely requi-o
strong evidence te show that vas an abuornmni
growth. Agahu vhat autbority bas Mr. Panlane for
holding thai tmes always repreteUi secular power,
and that this mustard irc bas tUit mtaning? Hua
Mr. Parilnt over laoked into the Psalm L, or Psalm
clv. a6.,oret t-tic. i.24, ot Iala lxii.i.? Surel>'if
bui bd doue so ho vould nlot have macle the assertion
Le did as to trees; alwaYS nioaing eanthly power, and
surely ho w;l! admit thatin ubis Instance ai leasi le
bas licu prcvid net te bic infallibie. Again, 1 asic
trIai authorit>' bas Mr. Palane for saying the hinds
lu ibis parble = te isamb aslnUt parable of the
noer?, Thîcra ibe> devaur the good seed, bore th ey
simnply isti shuielter af -thetreccand neither hinder
its gro*th net niar Its bcaal>, lu lta e supposed

that litre au evii paver là spoken of when the birds
are ln their outural dwelUng place fulilling Godas ap.
polntnient, and could va expect our Lord ta use an
Illustration so unnatural sud se lnapt ta represent the
enemIes of Hm Churcli. Let mopca attention liere
ta Etekiel xvlL 23, and ta the beàutfu1 roferece ta
the bird, In the clghty'faurth psalm, ln whlch cases
they bave no such evii reputation as Mr. Parlanc
would give them. I cannei paso thls parabla without
notlclng smre of the Illustrations given by Mr. Var-
lana ln wbich ho expressedl very dcldcd op!iIoina
about the character of ministers of the Gospel. Tell.
lng how one man bad assured hlm, ho entemed the
Ir lnistry becausebho ceuld aned inething eise te do, and
of a young man, who, but for bis Instruction would
have becomo a minîster wlthout knowlng what te
teach the People. 1 need net point out ta, Yaur
readers that such statemants arc qulte common frorn
the lips of Plymouth Bmrthrca, and are as justifiable
as If Mr. Parlane had met the quack lady doctor who
net long ago visited Taronte and gave ber Case as Rn
illustration of the condition of the medical profession.
1 arn happy ta gay that white 1 have ne doubt there
miust be smre valves lu sheep's clotbing among the
ministers cf the Gospel ln tis country, thera neyer
was a trne when thera vas more tarneat, sclf-danying,
devated servants cf tht Master than are nov ta bc
fouud among us, and let me may the difference bctwceu
a gentleman of meaus ani lelsure starring it at con-
ferences and tbe men upon whom lie leoks wiih sus-
picion là af a klnd Uttle dreanit cf iu his imagination,
but which wIli appear wbeu the reckaning time cornes.

But now wu conte te the parable cf the leaven and
know Mr. Parlane and Dr. Brooks are jubliant, for
they cousider their positioL litre impreguable. Leavenl,

1say tbcy, always means ccrruption. 1 asic !hat ibis lie
proved in thc Iight cf thc following passages, Lev. vif.
*3, xxiii. 17. But they gay that ln these cases it was
used te signify that sin mingles with aur offeringa to
Cod. Again 1 ask proof cf that staiernent, and asc
that the passages justmuentioned rnay lie comparedwith

IDent xvi. 3, when t vill lie evident ibat the un.
leavened is ibe hread cf affliction and penitence but
leavened is tht bread cf tbanksglving and pralse.

Our Lord vas describing the daily task of the Jcwish
housewife wbo prepared the dough cadi rnorning fer
thic baking by Uic Introduction of.1the leaven and- ïc.
cardlng ta Mr. Parlant and bis frlends, ln descrlbing
that househoId duty, he vas showlng bow tha pure
mca! couid bce corrupted and destroyed. But the
woman in the parable according ta aur friendi là thc
mother of harlots and ber vork la to corrupt. They
say ln the parables wbercver good is donc a man là
reprcsented as coing IL. Wbat then cas they maire
of thc parable cf Uic lest plece cf monny? They
further declare that wbule-cvii can penetrate and as-
simh'.ate the gond, tht gond cannot influence the evii.
A drap cf poison cas render noxieus a glaus of valer,
but a drop cf water wili have ne effect upan a glass cf
poison, or, as Mr. Parsons puis it, oue roiten apple vil!
corrupt a b=.-el full of good apples but eue good apple
whll flot affect a barre] of ratton eues. The fallacy ln
ihese illustrations is transparent. The water Is dead
and s0 are Uic apples, they bave only negative quai-
tic, and g0 can bic actcd upon as thc mcal was an
lnert mass ntil touched by Uic Icaven. Water tit
la ruuning can dleanse and cas penetrate and asslmi.
late, and npples grawlcg on the tce are nlot ouly able
ta resisi the pawer cf the bail cnes, but wiii shako
them off thc 11mb, ami they il bc found under
thceirte Do these frlends know what tioy are
saylng when thcy speak of Uic pawer cf cvi! and -Ils
ability ta overcome the gond? Have thcy bocard cf
Uic doctrine af Uic perseverace cf Uic saints? do thcy
ever renad Il bc net overcome ci evil but overcame cvii
whb good?I" Hem Jet megivcyou Mt.Paz-lan'sswer
sien cf the parable cf tht lcaven. Tht kingdam, cf
heaven la carruption wblch the motber af barlot and
abominations hid lu or amcug the saints cf God or
Uic Churcli unil Uic wbele of the saints or the wbolc
if Uic Churcli vas corruplcd. 1 venture tosgay that
surb an interpretation cf aur Lord's warda la utterly
repulsive to an unprejudiccd mInd, and qulte suffclent
to destroy any doctrine Uiat rnay requIreits support.
1 hojie ln a fut=r letter to advext te Mr. Parlanes ln-
terpretation, cf the four oilie parablesaf1 ibis series,
but as yon arm avare Uic vlew we take cf the first four
r=aly settles Uic coutroversy, and1 nl] these firlends
have answered the questions put bel=r tbemn hure I
wIl!, go ne further.

PSnvTns.
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NRRDS 0F NORTH-liV£S T MISSION.

MLý E»iTu,-To umaintaln a front place as a
Church ln the North-WVest, vo shall hava ta adapt a
botter rnethod af vo: king than wo bave at present.
WVhat vo aed 1 sbail endea- our ta state Ln a 1eyv
words.

Firi, To have t.he chief conn of mission work
wlthin our own boundis This is a necessity if va are
ta bold ou: owninathis Ierritory. I.eî iboAsscmbly's
Homo Mission Committc relax is power somewbat
by banding IL over ta, the Synod and Presbyterts about
ta bcoarganized in ibis country. Let the attitude af
thea Ccmrnittec towartis us be onncai confidence and
goot iUl-saylog, in tffcr, choose your men, and vo
wMi furnish yau wlth a just proportion of the Honte
Mission Funti annualiy, wblch you are frec ta appro-
primeo as you deema besi. Such is thre power wth
WhiCh the nOv COL 141c=0c ai the Canada Mlethodist
Church la this ccuntry bas bies investcd, wbich 13
ackaowiedged by aUt ta bo a stcp in the right direction,
and why may not we as iberty.loving Presbyterians
have the sanie power and authorîty gtanted ta us.

Seconrd, N'e mnust adopt a plan by which vo can
have men appointed ta Mission Fields for a longer
pcriod th=a under the prescat arrangement. In order
te totale out position, vo require ta have out amen in
the sanie fields for a longer Urne than a fcwv wrcks or
mnanths. We mnust have the workc carricti an bath
winter and summer. As a general tule a misslonary
once appointeti should remain la that fieldi ai leout
ane year. H=r aur Methadlst brethren have the
adtantage of us again. Their rmen remala as a ruie
thre -years ln. one Flace. The lcading centres are
untier the supervision of ane man for thrat pexiod.
Wlth us 1: anot so,lIarnsory te say. Men are sent
frotmo trn t ime, and titis hs toit to, be an element af
weakness in aur plan ai van king. We have a hst ai
men ready ta preacit at the leading points along te
Canada Pacific Ralway for a few montits of the sain-
met season ; but alas i wbat about these places during
the cold dueary months ai thc vînter Z Thre Meth-
odist Churcli bas ber fatthlul hard-working mis-
sionatrles çernatly appalateti ta Lhete places;
tbus attending ta thc spiultual veil.berrg af the
familles andi young peopleocf aur Churcli as weil as
that cf theïr own durtng the inantirs tbat our own men
arc absent, whlcb, Mr. Edutar, is bite casting the care
of the yauth andi hope cf our Churcli ta too great an
extent upon others. WVe miust Lake hold, or the future

viii toit powerfufly agalnst us.. PRESBYTKR.
4uguit et, z883j.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.

HIAMILTON PRESBYTERY.

Mit. EDITOR,- Readers cf THE PP.ESBYTMRAN vrii
bc pleaseti ta, leara tira evangelistic services have been
commenced in the field known as Ancaster Eat or
Scotch BlocIt. For some months past the interest in
oar weekly prayer meetings bas been very mauketi.
Tire attendance at Sabbath service and Bible class
bas been steatily increasfng. Last Sabbatb, August
12th, Uic Rer. John Mclntyle, vhosC assistance vo
have secureti and vhitel sa admumably adapted for
tbis part af the wonk cf the Lord, preached Ivo ear-
nest and impressive sermlons, One ta the congregation
amongst wham John A. Ross, student cf Knox Co!.
loge, la labouuing, the other tai tho. congregation min.
Istcreti ta by Rev. Mr. Black, wbose co-operation
bas been asked in thc work At ecd meeting Uic at-
tendance vas good, every eve rivetteti on Uic speaker,
anti at thecldose cf the meeting flot a few manjiisted
a desire ta obtain salvation.

W. ask thc prayers cf God'.s people on the services
voe are cngaged in,, tint Uic Spirit ci Goti may bc shedi
abroad richly up.ra -tiis caminunity, ard that thc
klngdorn ci Jesus Christ ay be establisheti ini thc
hearts of rny Who have becn hitherto careless and
Indifféernt.

The Rer. Mr. MclIntyre la; continualjy recelvlng
weslng invitations from var 'afus towas and country

charges to engage in similar vont, anti any during the
coming months Who vish, ta secure bis services wii
address ail communications,, Prescott, Ontario.

STVDEZrr.

WntN you lic daitn, close yotr eycs -with a shortJ
prayer. commit yourselfIlato the hndof yourZ (alth-
fnl 'Creator; anti wbcn yaa have donc, trust Hlm I
vltb yGursclf, as you mnust do when yoît are dying.

T I

GOSPIFL IVORK.
Ot'.tNt, UP LYERPIIIING.-AN IlCIDENI At Tific

PieORKSCF t4IGIIT blISSION. NRW YORK.

Quito a number cf the ilrls frrnt the Street came ta-
ta ibis mission, anti oea evenlng whon Rev. Dr.
Mingins spoka ta the young women who were assena-
bled tbere of tte dreadîni ceti that avt teti then, a
beautiful gtrl of alceca, vho bad bhîtrto showa no
emnotian wbaewer, beama deeply rcavicteti of ber
Sins. She vent out anti wandereti round thc siricts
anti dance-halls iltl Sunday cvening, wben %he came
back, and brought a yourig girl with bier. Titis lait
anc mentianod vas sixteen years aid tte day this
artiçc as vyltten. As she satIln tho meeting she be-
came seulausly awakenod about her seul, anti aiterthe
meeting ste asitet Mr. Allen and aIliers present ta
remain and puay with lier. Oh, ho the diti pray anti
agonret l seemedas thougb herheartwouldtbreakL
Mr Allen sald, IlNow, wif Voir giro up everythiag? 0
Il1 touglit," the saiti, Il: ILouid bcasooasy to ge: for-
given, but le Is s0 hard, cli, 50 vcry bard."

There wera quite a number cf girls heom thc stroot
la ttc roona, who hati been attracted by the scec,
ant voue lociig on wîith apparent sympatby an this
ona cf their number wto vas la sucli dIstress about
lier sins. There vas not a dry eye among temr. At
last, long aiter mldnigbt, sbe sal, I I will give op
everythlag ;0 and as the hail reached tht: determina.
tion sucli a biessing pourei ltt bier seul she coulti
scarcely finti werds ta tel IL. Sho arasa frorn ber
kacts and threw lier armis around Uic rocks of those
paoo Mtrgdalenes viro vere looiting an, and salati e-
pp.#14caiy, * 9b. blesseti Jesus, rny 3tns are ail forgiven;
I arn so happy."

The tlstory cf tbis girl la briofly this. She tati
coma from home ta New York witit a pretoxi which
entirely decelve ber parents, and tati datei te r
lettern home frain an lictel where sha Sala site vas
employed. She tati madie ttc arquaintanre ai a
smart ffief who vas golng ta meet lier ln Mat Grace',
Salooa on Suntiay evoning, andi tata ber on a sbap
lifting trip up thraugli thc castera State-r. Ste vas
met ln thhs very saloon by the cober girl andi braugbt
ta the Florence Nigtt Mission. Tire nex: mrnoning
after ste vas converted she vraie ta lier fatter, vta
lives la a neigtbouring State. "lOh, rny dear, darling
laitier and mothor,» sald ste, Iljesu:, bas savcd me,
and 1 amn se happy. Dear father, I have bies se
siaful anti vicliet ln net abcying yon, anti nov Uic
dear Sarlour has fergiven all my sins, anti bas saveti
me anti ble3seti me se ; voa't yau feugive me anti
corne anti take me home? If yen wii l'il ha a gaod,
loving girL. 1am at a dc, gond place; 1 m a: a
mission vhere theiy bave the picture of a dear itla
girl on tte val calleti Florence-, andi the mission is
namert afrer bier. Nov, ti=a father, 1 have neyer been
baptizeti, but nov, as I am a Christian, I vant te be,
anti 1 vont te bc christenoti Florence."

The followIng evening ibis yourg girl vas playirg
a: Uic organ durlng ttc services. A gentleman came
ia, anti sie lrmodiateiy sprang up anti throvlng
bier arins arouati bis necit sald, " Oh, nry dear, tianlig
<ailier, I amn se glati te sec you" 1: vas a sight not
sean te be fergotten, andtheUi girls prescrit braite
dova andti heUi roorn crylng as if their bearîs
vaulti break. This la anc of Uic scenles happening
at thLs mission alrnost daily, and itu fruits are being
shewa constantly by othors coming la anti asking
wbat they must do ta, ba savet.-7/z Perpeluai
RevivaL ______

AccoRDiNO ta the "lPresbytenian Banner," the
teniperance people cf Marylandi have not been makIng
mauch, coise, but Uicy have been vonking steadily anti
effectirely. Anti probably that State is totiay fariliar
on thc way towa.;ds prohibition than any State ia ttc
Union cxcept Mairie anti Kansas, anti part af Mary-
mati may bce practicali. s. far as thc sale of liquor is
concerriot eves aheati ci Mairie, anti somte districts of
Kansas At toast oac.half cf Uic State bas local pro-
hibitory laws appllYing la places ta districts, anti in
Otbues to, cousities. The tempcera ativocates at-
tacited iho,4-1qaor business systcmaticallly, anti have
gaineti their present position by slcvw anti continueti
atiVauce. The firit movement vas te have Uic votes
takenby d!stricts, d n when a stifficient number cf
-tcsc he ien secur et c vote vas take by coun.
tics, .azÏtias socîi as -te- contri cf enough cauntios

*:haIl hc matie sure, &9 effort rsift bc raide for pro-
hibition tbroiugliaut Uic State.

THE MISSION FIELD.

SIIORTLY belote King MteWas dest leIters frrat
Uganda stateti the mission watt vas golng on qulotly.
Oaa o! ttc pniests ai Luhari, thc Spirit of thc Lake,
hati renounced icathenisma anti proesseti fait la
Chtstianity.

AN Indian Missionary says . At Nasik a rnlsslonp'.y
toIt me te met ana day a young mian there, but be.
longing ta sorne up country district, via hraugtt out

jof bis pocket a New Testament. Salti ho kept lu
there conçcaled i tati most of i by memoty~ h ad
been educateti ln out Institution bore, andi loveti aut
religion. 1 doubt net their are a gooti fev sud,
tiough vo tion't aivays kaow thon.

A NATIVE Kafir evangelist, Mr. William Koyi, fromn
Levedale, bas licen joineti by Mr. Sutherlandi as
teaclier ai thc ncv Preshytcrlan Mission an Uic Mont.
bera Upiands, Livîngatonti, soe foity miles nort-
vest of Banday d, on tte vest store cf Lake Nyissa.
The ctiel havlng giron permission ta preach, thore
Wen canIgregatiens ai rSoo la bis caîtte kraal. Scirools
viii san follow, anti a gooti voik among a once-
tireadeti Zulu trihe ls anticipateti.

AN exclangc says tlrat $125,aoooo bave bee n .
vestti tin Iridia la search of gaît, anti aller tec yoans
cf labaur tho 'esult is $2 5oc 1 Wc ara net tld vliat
thc prospect is for Uic next three ycars IL Is just
passible tb.t tis 19, soleo speak, the needful "plant"I
for a gnon: Iricreasc ln j cais te caule, but ibis Is flot
the impression bIft. The case sceais te hc that of an
outlay witl intie neturm. Evont SOI ve do flot expc:
ta hoar any serions crtttclim upon ttc expenditureocf
$125,000.0o0 la searcit cf gold. 'Wc viii not qet:ioa
thc wisdoma; but 1: Is pertinent ta ask vhat if$1b
ooo.oa tati heen ipent for Iadia's moral renoratlon
anti been equally fuuitless ?

Of Uic worltis total poF ulation of onc thousanti four
hunted anti twenty four millions, aeaniy two.uhmrdb
are si total heaibeci, and Ibo roniabader =r mosi)y
elier Matanmedans or menbers (if those gnon: apai.
tata churches vhosc religion Is a more Chtistlan*zed
itiolatry. Ttus ýte say nating cf nicrely nominal
Protestants, vto, have Uic Gospel whetlier they cbey it
or no.) we have fout terrible lacis . t. Eight millions
cf Jews stll rtject their Messiab, Jesus cf Nezareth.
.i. Tbtec hundreti millions af se.calieti Chrîstiis
have apestadti (ram tte faitli cf Christ, arc at in
superstition anti ignorance of the Gospel, as la Austria,
Spain, antiRussia. 3.A buntiretiand serenîymillions
marc are fUollvers cf the faise prophet; anti ;. The
remaining eîgtt hundreti anti fil ty-six millions are suitl
utter heathen.

A CniNEsz boy af fourteen, vha go: severely burned
tir the cps*zlg cf a tin cf burninig oit on thc street,
was receivet in lte bospital at Talvanîco. His in.
juries involveti ttc whole left aria, as vel as part cf
the correspoading side. He sufféreti a gooti deal a:
finst, but tas nov go: aven thc vonst cf IL. Vc founti
t: necesary ta adap: skin-grafting la bis case; and
bis father (who bas been staying viii, him la the bas-
pitli) having viiiingly suhmitteti ta bave a portion of
skia renioveti fran lis own iaim andti ransftnred ta
Uiat of bis son, most of Uic gratis have laiton, anti the
boy promises to have quite a servIceabia 11mb. A
scrap picînra book, giron ta hlmn by ana of Uic mission
ladies, iras enabîcti him a vblwhie avay rnany a veary
heur, ant e hie beaves us 1 trust be may ha able to
readtheUi New Testament ln dia colloquial.-Dr.
Ander:s

Fîrrir ycars age net a Protestant mlssionary vas
living tvlthla ttc bountis of Uic Chinesa Empire,
thougit a few vote training therascîres anti gaining
exporlence ln its outiying: colonies, vaiting for Uic
oppontunity of entcring hi, which thoy wene coaviricet
must corne. Since thon, by varieus stops, aine pro.
rinces of the empire have boon occupieti hy setbeti
missionary stations, anti ai molst Important points-
Uic tweive treaty ports-some tonty societies bave
piaceti tarids ai missioriarici, hy whàse constant
efforts their population tare beea braugtt ntio
carctui inutruction. As the Chinesecherse osmain-
tain scbools anti desire Uic education cf thek chilinon,
Uic direct preazhing cf Uic Gospel in Uic vcmacular
tangues la Uic most prentinent featura ia these ornn-
gelstic' labours. Untier tii pLan,'sysicmatcaiy car-
riedti ou ixdpac im y 6kÎ_Euisan

ntvsoa seventy ,hnat emn are preaot
la Chien ihie course ai ecdi inglo year.
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,CHURCH 7R4 81PS.

Thre plous and sensible J. A. James, atizor of a
most excellent litil wotk entîid, la Duties oF rburch
Moinbots to Each O tier," bas ibis t0 say ln regard t0
dutiei; wblcb ibe Cburcb aires to Itstd aIs a congrega.
lion . IlThe merabers 6< the Cl'urch are bound to
take a deep rinttrest lnal t11hb concevrna o( tbe Cbureb.
and te seck lis prosperity b>' tal iawful means,
E"ore Oaabouli fée tbat bc bas a pcrsontal share
ln the wcItare of the socilty (or rburcb) of which ho
Is a membr. Re shauld consider that bavlog selected
ibat paricular community wlth whic bc o assoclateti
as bis religions bomne, ho lit undor a soilema obligation
ta promote, b>' ever>' proper effort, lis roal lr#rest.
Ho la te bc Indifféent ta notbing whIdi at an", %!me
affects lis prosperit>'. A Christian ought te bu as
tremblîngl>' %lia ta ihe wellare ci tbe religions socikty
to tibich ho le ualted, as ha is ta ibm succes-à ef bis
iroridi'Tlrs.

WVhata gond thing If ail church*members and pro.
fessors of religion cauid sec Il la tirai llgbt? Soea
do nlot appearto seo 1: so, and bave sadly flcLlected
the local cbnrch lnrauatis. Thera ara saina -'ho hava
haî la klnd ct Christian and Cburch liberallity that
P,tms bo bave requirod thes nlot la bc ldtutified wlth
any patticular congregation, sa tirat tbcy coutl claini
a sari of Intoet ýn ail ai the religions organisaions,
and jet, 80 tirat no cvtc of theso organEzaîlons knviwn
as cirurches cauld dlaim them-a sort cf liboralit>'
that seems ta be exerclsed p urposeiy toavald tcl.glous
responsibiliy--a fibcrallty tbat wli oventual>' restait
ln tbm grassesi and most destructive Infidelit>'. Tbrea
are tbose ln ibm world wbo claim te belong te ibe
gpzailnvlsIble Catbolic Churcb, thai bas no organrla.
tien, and nover cari bave au) - irbo go (rom cburcb te
cbnrcb, never setUlng upon an>' definito form af reli.
gion, ialdng a ver> siai amaunt af Intorost ln first
one and thon anotber -ad sîili anoîber, and so on,'
net stopplag long enuugb ai an>' ane te berome of
any particular benefit wba'ever They are entitled to
bc known as rellilous vagrants veritablo churcir
tramps-who bave àïc fintie religions energy and sta,
bifity tbat they became in fact pions nuisances, which
ail irai>' gond and devcied Christians and cbirrcb.
members could hearWiy wisb abaîed. le scemi tome
ht mlgbt be wlse for the churches of tbe differcnt
denominaions, ail. over tbm countr>y, te enaci a sani.
tai>' regulation for thelr own moral and spiritual
heitr, and hava it rigid>' cnforced against such
chazacters as bava been named. If ibmprinciple ihat
contrais, ibeso migraicry characters sbouid be univer.
saUly adoptcd and applied, ibe local churches wculd
sean ba every one obliieraied, and religion would soon
becomo a thlng cf tira pust.

Thora le ovdcntly avez' rroed cf devoîlon la local
charch Interosis. If each rnembcr of mach local
cburch ull, do bis dut>' ta bis churcir, ht wiil insura
jusi as much Christian Ilberalit>' as is neodod for the
moral benefit of manklnd. flecause a churcb*meirber
takes a lvel' and even exclusive ifl.erest in bis own
cburcb, is fia reason ho sbauld ho a bigot or a fanatic.
Sucb devotion domsnfotmnak hum sa. If irabecomes
oiber, an interest la bis own cburch will nlot malcc
hlmn sa-lt must restait Irom sameihing e.se_ I fcol
flie respecilg and honouring ihe more bigbly ibat
man wbo bonestl>' differs frein me la religions belle!,
if ho devotes hinis& t theib support cf bis own Church
principles, tb= t.hat mart iro indeed sc&ms to bava
no principles, isba fils ibe desc!ription of tbm Cburcb
tramnp delineated in the foregoing, isba gime tira
staioned nillte and paster mnore troubla ibmn
rnnny oihers isba do not ptofess t0 bava an>' religion
ai ail; and so doms every braveanmd truc minuster cf
tire Chriztlan religion.- W. P. Silon

WJIY NOTI

WNb> should yen màke jour conscience ? lais for
other people? Wby should you decide wbat Is right
or wrong (oryetr neigbbotr te do? WNiontadeyon a
judge over -hlm? Il Is tuce ibat conscience Is your
sopremoe guide, and must bc lImplicitly obeyod. It ls
truc tirai yen msts do ishat your moral judgment,
wmth ait the Ilgir It n oblain, decirces lo be right for
yau tadoý- But wbo gave It authorit>' avez your nelgir.
hour? WNiat roaon have you 'a thmink bat- it ta an>'
botter conascence- than your neigbboux's conscience?,
If a man-plumes bim.-if on belng alwiysýrIgbt in bi

judgment on questions cf ezpedýency, and loohs iîti
contempt or Indiffmerc on tire Judgrnent cf mon as
wise as hc, wc cali lti selt-caacelted. 'Nb>' la ho
lots %el(.concelîcd If ha tiîka bis conscience lit sîupe.
rior ta ail other consciences, and ha looka murh con-
tempi or ladiflerenco oa tbm moral judgmnron cf mon
as good as ho? PNb>'fnot compare moral Judgnients
and roacir conclusions b>' conferenco and consulta.
tion ?

ln tire boine-life, among pions people, no more pro.
li11v cause ai iiearî buraîngs andi estrangemaentz as
thora than a selI.concetted canstiente. Tire husband

jdecides ,ibat la rigbî, taking tio iluination irom thm
more sensitive consclence c. bis mie> àthe màie
decides ishat la rlgbt, taklng no wisdam i ran tuea
largo: vlmw and broader expetlence cf ber huaband.
Tire decisions are diffcrenu and ibe tisa consienxces
comae la collision -, and Lecause, forsootir, Il i a mat.
ter af conscience, neltirer wmli yIld or aven sympa.
tlrýtlcaly lister a tira cber. Nay I flot uncommon>'
tbis convenlent word Ilcon science" Ili madle ta cover
a protid self-aIll. " My dear, you !cnow 1 aiways
mIdi to leld te yeu, but (iris lis a malter cf con
science 1 * and lirai sotîles ail Pray, sir I wby
sa jour conscience an>' boîter iran bers? l>ray,

madame 1 wir> lit your conscience aay bette iban
bis? i as your conscience been summomed up iata
tire bol>' mount te recelvo the Tables cf Law and your
matl's conscience heen Imit doisa ia thre plain ?

Conscience is moral judgment. Moral judgmcant la
no more infallible iban an>' cirer jndgment. It ta 
get ligii and wlsdom b>' lskang coansel cf cîhor moral
jrrdgments. There ls no possibilit>' of going irappil>',
peaceluilly, rightiuily tirrougir tbm morld otherwise.
WVhat ls rigiri, as irbat is mise, is t bch ascertalned
by judgment, bui by judgment corrected by comparison
murh airer judgments and lasi ucted b>' thm knawWega
ob ors. s flot tira Bible ta deternino a:? 'tes i
But in reading tira Bible yen are 10 consider and
weigir thir nterprerations ai cuber readers as isem as
spiritual, a.% conscuentious as yaurself.

'au cannte: atoc cansciennious uiyen an have
a conscience too àelf-cancettd, £00 tyrannous, tbe
papal. Yeur consciente as not an inlallible conscience.
Yeu are tnt .a Aloses noir a pope. Take ceuns.-l ci
othcr consciences. t-onsider theit judgwents. Gave
tirer due wcaght. Thea judge for yaurseif, but not
1cr yaur neaghbur. Nrhy nor i-Chrtitan Uion.

DE ÏDS NOT YEARS.

'Ti% deeds, net ,vears, tirai niales a life
Scein long upon th1e esrib.

A man may lire titi lonascoze jean
Be counted [romn bis uir.

But ishen ai lenglir ie bos iris hWac
To natute's last g test ci]

A maible shat miL.l merciy tel
lie lived, and tirai is ail.

Anotirer. living hall liraI lime,
WVill fil! with dcccl: bis sipan;

Andi tho'h1e dies, 11e atili mil live
WVithin the beatiU af man.

No crumbling marble ta remind;
No sculpturei saat ire needs;

lis i3 a lasting monument
0l fuitand noble dcccli.

'Twerc better if we spent lesu tiîe
In sinfui, idbe scircming,

As planning saine absurd carter,
Or et a mission dreaming.

Andi more in doing Ikindly acts
To malle lifc's burdeu ligirter,

Thus. tira' aur stay bc thrn on eartir,
Ont dceds maulti make ti brighuer.

OLD FASRIONVED MOTI:ERS.

Tirank God, soe ai us bave an cld-fasirioned
moirer. Net a vroman raf the period, enainelled and
palnted, irnth ber greal chignon, ber curls and Laidle,
mirose white lewelled bands nover felt ibm clasp cf
baby fingers ; but a dear old.fasbloned, siseet-voteci
moirer, wmur eyes, ia ishose decar deptirs tire love-lagir:
shône, and bromnirair jusi ibreaded wmur silver, lylng
smootb upon ber faded check. Those dear bandas,
worn murh toi], gently guided our toltering stops. la
childirood and srnoothedt our pillcw la sickness, avez
reacbing cut ie us ln yearning and tendernesa
Blessed J.s the maerner> of an old.fashioned. moihcer. It
flouts tel ns 11km tbm beautiful perfunia frein sanie.
wvooded blossoras. The music cf cuber voîces may ha
,loi, but the enirancing menror>' af bers wMl echa la.
aour sauls boraver. Ot*eer faces ni,a>'fdo acil Le for-
ýgotfcd, Lui bers mil sri e on. Wheu inýtbe ful,
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pauses af bus>' Ilta out feet mander Lacis On tia nid
homesiead, and ctoislng tire well.womn tbresiold,
stand once more la the o cu allowed b>' ber pres.
oco, bos tira feeling af chilcilsir Innocence and de.
pendence cornes over us, and ira kneel down la tiré
moitea sunsbîne streamlng ilrugir sie open wlndow
-lust mirere, long jears aga, me knou b>' oar moîirer's
kieo, lispirrg" Our Fatire Howsmany'times, iran
the temptor lnred us an, bas thre mern or> f thoso
sacred hourt, that motbes's words, ber faitr and
pray crs saved us (ram plunging auto ibm abyss ofitic.
'rears bave Llied gicat drifus bettwocu ber and us, Lui
ibay bava not hîddon (ram aur aigut tbe glor>' cf her
pure, uD3c]5shb love.-SL. 1nu 0.9m Ira

IURALI C POiAvTs in LIIFE.

"Once ta ever>' asad n-ation conmes tirs coment te den
la tira attifa of irutir andi falseiroodj for tira gond or cri!

aide.»
No ona isba bas rcad biograpr>' mur carefuines

bas failed te sec cer tain uitile thivgo, especial> la tire
tires of gteat men, ubîfchr bave urned thermaway frcm
Ignorance or Idieneas or viror, ta a llte dlsingulsired
for ls Intelgence and carnestncss. Sometlnres tira
lurning paint la tar>' ln lite. It Is sald oi Voltaire
tirai ai tira âge of five yeans ha committed ta menior>
an infidel potin, and mas nover afier tirai able ta lice
iiirosef from lis perniclous In fluence.

William Wilbetforco, mren; a cblld, mas placed under
tire training cf a pions aunt ; and altbaugir mucr iras
clone in iris aarly rnanirood ta crase the Impressions
recoived frein iris aunr, iris mirole 111e mas moulded
and coloured b>' tirai training.

d-ume isas quita yonng wben ha iook tbm wrong
sida an a, <,ubate, and embraced and delended through
Ille tire position takea at that dîme.

Scott, tire commantator, ln a despalrlng mood rzad
a byma of Dr. Watts on the al.seclng Gort, and mas
turnd fItem bis itn and idlenmss ton a111e of usefnlmes,

nZa robuke ai a teacber and ibm lauint cf a scirool-
mata atoused Clarke, the dhstingulsbed divine, isba,
op toabtia urne, mas ver>' sloiv la atiainIng knawledge.

Tire turning porntian Daddrldge's flite mas iren
Clarke roek bit undor bis care. Tire flrst year ire
madea $reat progress an sîudy, and soon developtd
lono a man cf lemring and influence

Aaron Burr seugir: spiritual advsco in a revIval ait
collego, but iris ceuniseflor told haim lirat thea mark mas
fiaigenuine. Hîs anxleties worm dLspated,=ad (rom
ibat trne bis clown xard carter ira hema dated.

Robert Maffat, the dlstinguisired misslonar>', as ha
read a placard announcing a missionar>' meeting, mas
led ta devate bis aie t0 thm benefit cf tbe beathen.

Thus i la that ciraracter and years cf useinlneis
aiten depend an one litte eveni cr o'ircumstancia-
REvangdcùL _______

.TA LA GE ON NE9 WSPA PERS.

1 tell yau, ni> friends, tirai a gond newspaper is the
grandest Llessing ibat God iras given te tire peopleaof
ibis century-tre grandest temporal hlesslng. Tire
tireor>' la abroad ibat anybady can moa a newspaper
mith tira aidaif a capitalist. Tira fact lat tira fortunes
ara swallowed, up avez>' year la Ibm vaina effort ta os.
tablisirnewspapems Thre largo paprts swaflowap the
smaller cnes. Tira big ishale oeis about fit>' minnows.
W. have seven ibousand dailies and meekies la tire
United States and Canada, and cal>' tirry.six ara
a ball century aid. Tira average 111e cf a nespaper
la five years. Most of thorm dia cf choleras infantuni.
It lns higir 'me tirai il wau nnderstood ibat. the mail
succstful iray tn sink a fortune and keep it suais Is
la starI a newspauer. A mian wmur an Idea status; tire

b4aliversal Gazett 'al or thIra Millearuum Adkvocatu."
FUIaIIy, the moea> is all spent, and thre subscrlbers
monder isir> ibeir paper du not corne. Ltt -ma tel
yeu ibat, if yan, baye an tdos., eiher iaoral, social,
polaucai or religions, yen bad battez charige on Ibm
mould throngir ibm coluasm alr-eady cstabllsired

THERE là enougi intdez tu the heart cf the Lest
man in the orld t light a tre th&' balbarn tie
I,àwest heU, 'inlei God sirould quench tbm sparka as
bajiaiL. Boast not, then, 0 Christian ; by tnilh thon

standet-Sjurgeon.
N0THING 4 casier thauto doubt. Anrnxofimder.

aie. ami>'t anc, learning c doubi more ibau tIÉe
w1sest mon -bellev Chirsnlty is a matier cf Intil.
gent fahil, but.infidelit>' requires no ane ta give a
reason for tira doubi tirati la bÏhm.
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IT Lu a ve'y cormoun thing for sceptlca cf the fledg-
ling clai te beaut bat a large number ef the leading
men of the country te wbicb tbmy belong are infidels.
Theotîer day somte rie--an Incipient Agnosic yeu
may be cettait-boasied that the ten judges cf tbe
Supreme Court cf the Unied States are Irifideis. As
à maiter ci tact five ct tbemi amc prcncunced Christians
and ot cone cf tbe cîber Sive lu an Infidel. Two arc
Preshyterlans and cone a Presbyterian eider. The
vast majoriîy cf the men who occupy prominent pesi-
tiens in tho glut of the people cf Great DiLain, Canada,

'or the United States arc at leasi nominal Christians,
and, ail thingi contideted, tbe lite cf many cf thora vDIi
compare vcry favcurably wiîb tbe life cf an equai
number taken heom los respensibie places. Infidc.lity
bas ne rlght te dlaim evty public mari as belcrigirig
te lIs; tanks. In many cases the dlaim là qute as

unlundcd as i. tbe case retezred te. Ccniparalhrmly
1mw statesmer. o. emirient jurists in any Christian
country are Bradlaugbs or Irigersolls citbes ln tbmcry
or practice. ________

Svtsînrx thlngs bave been saisi cf lite by many cf
cur ccnîe!rperaries cn tbm impersocality cf Cinadian
journallim. There are, bowever, irritera fer the press
wbose ates would sei le dis qualify tbem frons cons-
prcbending the spliit tbat cught te prevail in the te-
public cf imiters. The quarrela cf wricrs are net ceu-

fined te tbe days ci the elder DLeisL. A Torento
evening paper là a grave cifender against jourcalisic
proprzcty. It bas ce more inan cone occasion of laie
ringled eut a former ediit of Tifs PRisuvirxRî.%
fer tancerons attack. ltia nu't eut purpose te maake
a special defence cf the Rev. William Iriglis, Legisia-
tive Asscmbly Librariari. He is perfecily cempetent
te de that for birnscif Pben occasion requîtes. 0ur
reazen for seiererice te ite malter ai ail Ir oe correct a
missçarement in the alligied article wbieb affects THna
P REsI3VTKRiAN. It la saisi tbat amorig cîbers ibis
jôurnal basMr. Inglis initspay. On bisappolelmeni
as librariari he retired ai once frcm the edtorsbip cf
TuE PRESBYT1ER IAN, aind bas ne connecina paid or

uripaid with h ubatever. If tbe alier statements made
fn the fodili onslaught cf aur eveming contemporarv
are as untmnstwcrtby as tbe cone mcnflorimd, it woui'i
bc as ufltrue as it is maligriant

DR. GRurrîN, managirig direct.,z of tbe Guimsby
Camp Meeting iircached a Rood serznon cn Sab!bath
Desecraion the ether Sabba-,b and bc hadn't a icÂt
cither. A steamer frein Tcronto brougbt over a load
cf Tcircnioniaris or Saturda, z4iht, landing thern ai
the Camp Meeil:-g about two o'dlock on Sabbaih
morning. They :ntended te leave for home In tbe
aft=ernr. Durig ibe day Dr. Greffin anriounced
from the platform tbat neocric would bc allowed te pais
*1 -iugh tbm gaie te the rybaul until aiter twelve o'lcck&
.. ,wards evenirig tbe excursionists began te meve
tewards ib hf Lui ibu th adain.rg duciuz waà
equal te the emergent.>. lo naimd up tbe gaie,
baraded tbe vra> and «*,eld ibe fort" unîll aine
e'dock. Having detaine the excuWsicists for four
or litr bouts, !be mana, iîaent corisidered :hey had
su«ic!ernly esiabllsbed thm principle !bat ne Sabbath
breaking was Ic be iowed, an! ,criited !iem cowd
te get on tbe steamer and go MWhIIe cngraiulating
Broiber Grffln oni 1em erve be dlaplayed in holding
tit erowd ai bay for four heurs we may bc permlitled

te ask if nallng up Ibm gate was not a violation cf the
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fôurib ccmmndmient Il Wu Il a werk of ccesiiy or thib objections otiglnating Ina apitb and ignorance axe
<'f mri"> llebl'td ibi tics aneiber question -s là à 9-pudiated. Sii tirose Interested ln ibe succesi and
camP --'eeting lin!!. 0 ted IdidOf m-fting te beldo 00 effleceY of our Public ambools canet afford te lm%
Sabbaîb ~ _________gine the ellucational systers perfect cubher In tbecry ci

practice. It bas been found necesaary te Intreduce a
Tis biography cf tbe tate Jcanes Buchanan, Prei. conipuisory danse, in them iost advanced îsisns ln

dent ci ihe United States, recenîty publhed, ccii. existence. Thecgrced and Irdifierenceofstome parens
tains an Incident wblcb sbould malle oome people would deptlve tbeir cbiid-.en cf tbe training tbe Suite
thiale. Tbcugh bc aitended the Piesbytctla church prevides fer ibens.
regularly, gave liberally cf bis means, and kept tbe The edutaioral systecm cf Ontarioefi regarded ai
Sabbaih strictly, Mir. Bluchanan was net a inember of borne and abroad u crie cf ibe mcii :.dmrable lIn
thre Churcb in full communion. lJurlng ibm ime ibat existence. Thre people of theProvince are jusly proud
ire eccupîed tbe presldetitUai chair bo ireld a privateocf fi. It destines &iU the kirid things sud cf It by the
Interview. ai bis orn requesu, wltb Dr. Paxtoni, cf New friends cf educaion ln allier lands. Blut cont cf tbe
York. on the question of caperimental religion. At moit hopeful ti-irg In côonnertion wItb tbe Ontauio

I tbe close ci the Interview. '.%r. Bluchanan saisi ? s51cm cf eclucatlen la thai t l a cet socccpted as a
"MI%.y midionov madeu l ihope tbai iarnm&Clarsixm. finality. The là sei mucli Interest takani te ub.J ik i hiave much ciltae expetience wbich you dcsctibe. Ject by pccplm -enerally ibi tbho sl ue danger cf lit

and as auvi as 1 tîta icun ml office ou Pscaiden, 1 ii s duîîn frit a migai ociin lveq deliii ta%a m.î dh lîe >rsbttan Churti." Li. Plaitui r pimd. stln neasaratcn''
Il %'hy Dot Dow, Mdr- Preideni ? Gcd*s Invitation ta nots. kecoly and Inteflligently dis.-ussed. le theso discus.
and you sbould nt say to.mortw." To thist he aritwered siens noriaftuie a deeper Interest thant ibose pruci.
with deep feelirg and witb a strong gesture, "1 muai delay cally eggdi h ok0 ecigfor the horiaur cf religion. If 1 vet te enite yuLh the eggdl i okc mct
Chumci note, tbcy would say 1hypocrite from Mainie to Lust week tbe Provincial Association cf the Teachers
Georgia,." cf Ontcrie beld ibeir Tblrty.tbird Annual Convection
There la teason te believe that many public men are ln thc ciîy et frreni. Age bas zuoîdullcd thevitalit>
kepl cult of th Cburch by tbm saine cause. The crowd cf tis moes i Ipertant Institutioni. Tbe latesi meci.
-among ibem sorne profcssing CbrImilan-ur aiwuys lng af tLs educaional parliament ls one cf tbe best
ready te shout Ilbypocrite, o et 'Cbristiax peUiian,* ibat bas berri boldo wbetber ibm Importance cf zbe
wben a promineni citizen Identifies hriseli wi i amy quesiuns discussed et ibe increascd Intercit, eviriced

gond cause or unîtes wiih the Cburcb. Good public by tbm large attendance Lu takmn Inte ucc'iunt. The
mnen cccasionally decline te taire cilfices in tbe Cburcb, admirabit tone maIntained tbreugbout ibe discussions
or even te taite tbm chair ai a public meeting, because la jusi wbat migbt bavb been expected friim the pro-
they know Ibo cry cf II hypocrite 0 iii bc ralsedl by fession. Thero wus u;baracterisiic Independience of
tbeir epponcnts. 0f course tbe excuse is not sufi. ibaugbl and expression. Tbere verthe iblneilable
cIme:, but st bas some ferce. More's the shamne and lifTerericci ci opinion, but tbm cbservan..a cf thc pro
in fortibm en wboralsestiecr7. la wealîhy public. Prieties and the courtcsy tirai pcvadmd the pmecmd.
mari gives a bandsome donation te any relîgious pur- Ings couid nlot bo iurpassed ln any convention ani
poet, bm fa sure te be met wiib ibis sanie cry-" irypo. wbicà discussion bas a Place.
crac." The creaturca wbo taise the cry judge cUrer Several important practical quesions came up foi
by uiammaclyma. conaideration. One most gratifylng feature o et

- madre Convention vas tbe Importance aitacbed tu
A LURRESPu.NDENlT cf tbm N eW York " jEvangelilsîe moral ýand religious tr2inlog le the public achools.

viltes tbut during a tourtihtough portions of the States There la hope thal a practiral solution cf thm subjects
of New York, New jersey, and Pennsylianla bcboard for sometime le dispute may soon bo satisfacorily
some "grand Gospel serons"* fions Presbyterian teacbtd. hi la noir cicar that opposition te ihe read-
mintiers. Focur of thre preachers bad passed ibm loig of tbe Scriptures liù the public sdsocls doms ne-
"ldead licie cf filiy,' but tbey vrere Ilvfgorous and ceme fions tbm ieaching profession. The remaks
carnest preacherm," and Ildispenied manna ihat was made le bis annual address by thea Presideni, Mr. Mc-
sweet te %bc tase and healh!uI. 5 Says the cortes- Muxchy, vex TcOst admluabIlu In pit, as tbey 'ver
pondent- le sound common-sense. Mr. Miler, cf St. Thomas,

1exprewzd my plcasure îo several membiera of ecd ci an experlcriceil and mosi succesiful teacher, read a
tesc four congregiffons, and! suid te the-. '.11 ou denet tbougbltul and considerate paper, le vblch be fully

jrou tifsite a siaau Christiani manhcoo., il soiii net bc recognized the greal Importance of religions as veli as
tre (suit cf the preaclig te which yen listmn" I soCtr iniellectual training. WVbat may be acceptid as anlearined, sa evcry case, tirai h im rajorrty ef tihe yeuager
membera of tbeze cengregations tbougbi tirai tbey had made axîcre, but ls wboliy cvmrlooked by sidolisis, vas
a Mlîmie Iin caliing thii patistt, [eCausJe ai thet ime of weil exprested by hlm le Uic sentence: ."lThe ultimate
ibeir cui they soere pasi the age cf Ieriy.fivî ,:ars. It wus. ebject cf ibe tcachmr's profession la not, it sbould bic
I leaied. a cause ofscricus regrettist iL.,.bas!not ob.ained
the services ci youvger meni. Iri crie ai ihese churches the cbscrvcd, the training cf miini!, but the tralninig cf
'* oung Peapte's Associaition " Lad heu! une or ive mcet- maiLu Those wbo would lilminate ibe religions and

log& un the si *j.&, and ha! detimiic.1 îo petitiori (Lc plo. moral clement la teacbing have but a limitmd concep-
pecfficers te irlueat tire tesignmiioi -)f iireir pastar They tien of ibe proper prevince cf educaticri. Mr. ile:

lrkly staici! to me ihat ibere vet ne objections on the doam bîwudWacetbet b hiia
score ui fa itulrressa nd! exempary chaiact.r. Thcey aise doaewatouibccepblt heCm n
admiteil &bc airoizràhrp ut thirt pastai. flai. <bey ' au »ommunity generally . an undeiiominational plan ci
lest il'eir eixsilci,'" *"they acre behind tLe âge.- Î 'bhey moral and religious îramnlng. He guon theib sup.
weteaont prrompteil by the spirit of pregreas." and! their dec. poion wertath misesàou adtrines, thorrgh suiteid to a previeus generatori vert uiterly pstobvvr biimmnsesaol vr

a ut ai place in <ar day, and! winuied ta thre intelligence ci ibenmelves cf ibm permission ac.ceided ibes cf tea.b*
ie peaple. ing the chlldmn oi ibeïr ove denominaîlon after

la vbmv cf thm foregorng lacis la it t~ vionder tirat there scbool houri. This is nlot found te Wc practicabe.
should bc a Ilmînlutenal lamine " ie ibm Presby Leuan There arc those ie many, if not most achool sections,
Cirut,.h actossth ibmces e ,Nhat ycung mani t s. tec who ait emçnc.etted wi.h aay cf thre dcnvrnieauouû%
a ministez is îîkeiy te en= the matslry, d ire krewa "um il i specdali> Jcsircus te zcacb Thty tan
tirai bc viii b pushmd arride ai nifty te suait the taste caàJY bave ac.tes te Ibm drilducar beloring to tbeu
cf ibc - 2 guig pcmrpi%, à AssuouaironV 1 ,Lven sup. o»". communion ai ciller limes. BerMdes, ibm objtu
posrng ire shauid let the dominres go ire must aise, go Of 3tudY on the progr-a-mm are se n=urous fibi, ai
himuliIf be tosea bis Il iasticity. la clasîrcity tn the close cf the staiutcty heur, the pupL -c tircd
doctrine and mrczytbmg mite becorug une ci the oui anid nol le a condition, te profit by extra lIasi u,»
prime icqursites ie a picachez i tien ai se ueseasenablr ci lime. Tihis dues net app>

_______________te Roman Caiholic cildren. For tbens separaie
TUE DUCATIOAL PRUAM NT. sabouls are provided, and provision bas bee madeTUE E &CATONALPARL MENT for ibe operaica of Ibm conscience clause. The prac-

7HEIiL vas a time wber naucaai syaiten» cf cdu. i.n.a1 tuuc-Ca i su*ptumal tîmainzg an Uic zt.huwsà
cation bard te bc advotated with Persistent caergy. su theU London St-hou! Board will noe doub. go jas

They had te -... uoue:mr srmîous oppomuaei. Taube go reniove ibm objca.uonà te its inurodurttin ain &1le
aube were iriena.* .a education were net agreed as le J saiouls ai Oniario.
Ibm principles on wbkch it sbeuld bc 4onducted. Bcm ,..nmoti tubject cf gîmal imprtuirt-e wv.i 1oti uduc'
aides tbs, herr. was discouraging apatb> on the pantof L t cie-ent addimn of Di. Oldaigi r. wn .
man> parentâ. The) ha! cot enju> cd the admaiabeà h ygierie. Thre laiv ,J bcalth ýàurîuu, bc viulatcd w....
of sthboo! urL.rdng themsele, ed tbmy falledt to appro hIrpiraitl. They Ltv &Lhaoil ;.Qrozaarc b= un
date thc benefli It would bc te Ibeis ciidreni. Al mut-h negletted la tbe past. Attentioun ;& ticia,
thms are ibmgs 1 .bc pust. A nainlsS..• dleie..te 10t cas&ai> duty of aucendlng w tahe

educlio lanov cconusd asaneeast>.letlreory, hoalth of tbe Muils la ibe costruction cf acircol id!
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ings, their proper ventilation, ligliting an d heating ;
aiso warnings are givea against tlie contraction of
those habits of study that are most injurions to bodily
licaltli. The introduction of the study of hygiene in
Our Public sdliools will be a public benefit.

Whether the educational system of the Province
$hall be controlled by a responsible Minister or by a
Chef Superintendent, assisted by a Council of Public
Instruçtion was discussed in an able paper by Mr.
Bryant, of Gaît. In a calm, temperate, and'intelligent

,nlanner lie advocated reverting pretty mudli to thc
%condition of thiags existing prior to 1876. TIc Con-
vention did flot pronounce on Mr. Bryant's proposai,
but remitted its consideration to thc local associations
cluring the year. Their deliverances on the question
Wili guide the decision likely to be arrived at wlien the
flext annual Convention assembles. Thc principal
reason asssigned for a chiange is the removal of edu-
cation from the arena of poiitics, yet it is just possible
that pîacing a Chef Superintendent instead of a
responsible Minster at thc head of thc Education
Deatmn migit flot secure the immunity that is
desired. At ail events a full discussion of the subject
YWall do good and flot harm. Tlie teachers of Ontario,
lnI convention asscmbled, have sliown, by thc range of
8ubjects discussed, and tlie fine spirit in whidli the
discussions have been conducted, that they take a
ýeP and intelligent interest in national education and
ln all that Pertains to its advancemcnt.

THE OPIUM CURSE.

[q DU LGE NCE in thc use of narcotics is one of tIc
'crying evils of thc present time. Thc public mind

Is after long years of keen controvcrsy coming to un-
derstand that aicoliol is a deadly foc to mankind.
Tobacco is getting less popular than it was. The
tin wili come when its cvii effects wll lie more read-
"lY understood than they are at present. There is
aflother form of narcotism advancing among English
SPaking peoples with dcadly strides. Its ravages are
alrcady appalling. Its spread is sileat and stealtliy,
SO that as yet many may flot suspect its deadly ravages,
Or even that it cxists to the extent it does. The

P"irni habit is becoming alarmingly prevalent. In
diluted forms it lias been more or lcss knowa for many
Ycar-S. Thc various preparations from the Eastern
drtug have lad for a long time a most dcmoralizing
ef 1 ct' Opium cating lias lad its many victims in the
Past) and their number is flot now diminishing. The
ereatest and most alarming increase is in tIc habit of
OP1ffm smoking. It is spreading over this continent
*'thi startling rapidity.

Thc large immigration of Chinese to this continent
145 irtroduced the oriental method of using tIc China-

~l~5 favourite narcotic. For a time the practice
'*as3 wliolly confined to thc exiles from thc Flowery
Land. TIe curiosity of thc whitc man was aroused.
Many wcere induced to try the experimeat of opium
%%oking. TIc bcwiidering sensations overcame their

resnconscience and common scase. They became
coflfrmd victims of the ruinous habit. Like drift-
*Ood if thc maelstrom tliey wcre dragged down lie-
Yond hope of escape. Ia every town in tIc west
*bcre Chinamen in any numbers are to lie found

Pir"joints"I have been opcned. Their demoraliz.
le business lias flourislicd. TIc principal patrons of

teedens are flot tIc aimond-eyed celestials, but tIe
*tIZefs of tIc place. Ail classes are to be found in

t4s founelling centres of vice. Thc well-born are to
Mefuside by side with thc veriest social pariah.

ktr41bers of tIc best families, young mca and womn
4beneatî wî at proves to them an irresistable fascin.AAi . wful degradation, swift, sulent, complete in-

'atiably follows.
TIc vice has traversed tIc American continent in
0'1(paratively short space of time. Ia addition to

N P rivate consumption of tIe drug in thc city of
eWYork, huadreds of opium deas arc known to
~CS.Most, buit flot 211- of theum rc kcrpt byChin-a.

In Philadeiphia a lady some time ago opened an
opium parlour for women who have contracted a habit
for the deadly vice. Her establishment is fitted up
with artistic and luxurious appointments. Ladies who
move in good society, and who have ample ineans at
their disposai are regular frequenters of this gilded
pest-house.

Readers do flot need to lie reminded that the opium
habit is flot uriknown in Great Britain. Dickens' last
incomrplete work, "The Mystery of Edwin Drood I
derived interest from the descriptive touches depicting
the fatal fascination of opium smoking. The weird
interest of DeQuincy's '«Enlisli Opium Eater"I is not
yet forgotten, nor the learful slavery in which it lield
that singularly gifted man. For tbree wretched years
lie struggled against its tyranny, but lie succumbed
and till his death lie was a habituai user of the drug.
A decanter with ladanum was to him as necessary a
requisite on lis study table as an ink-stand. Samuel
Taylor Coleridge was anotlier strong man siain by it.
Opium dens are becoming numerous in London and
in ail large English cities and towns. It is an evii
that must be grappled with and overtlirown or the
results will be terrible.

In striking contrast with DtQuincy's magnificent
dream-pictures liere is a glimpse into the interior of a
New York opium den : "lIn a corner of the room a
blear-eyed and wizened Chinaman, drowsily but care-
fully weiglis and serves in little sea-sheUls the twenty-
flve and flfty cents' worth of opium, as it is called for
by the smokers. Tlie fumes fromn the pipes fil the
roomn with a thick, bluisli cloud, which partly hides the
scene of abandonrr.ent, intoxication, and abasement."l

Is Canada untouched by this terrible bligit ? These
are considerations sr ificient to make the most thouglit-
less pause. Considerations like these empliatically
say " Beware."

,9OOKI AND 'SAQAZIIl

CASSELL'S FAMILY MAGAZINE. (Toronto: J. P.
Clougher.)-This deservedly popular magazine is spe-
cially adapted for family reading. Its contents are
varied, instructive and entertaining. It is a valuable
educative in fluence in the home. It embraces a wide
range of interesting, scientiflc, social and moral
questions are discussed in its pages. Many of its
contributors are writers of wide reputation. Their
articles are not cumbered with teclinicalities, nor are
they duil and heavy. 1 lie serial tales are of a liealtliy
and improving character. Sensationalism and its de-
moralizing concomitants flnd no place in this maga-
zine which lias become a favourite in thousands of
home circles. A piece of excellent music appears in
this number. It also contains a great variety of
fine illustrations. " Cassell's Magazine Il for the cur-
rent month is in every respect a superior number.

THE, CHURCH IN ScOTLAND. By the Rev. James
C. Moffat, D.D. (Phladeiphia: Presbyto<-rian Board
of Publication ; Toronto: James Bain & Son; Lon-
don: N. T. Wiison.)-This handy and handsome
volume is destIned to lie a popular book in the best
sense of the word. It contains a grapliic narrative of
the religious history of Scotland from the earliest times
down to the triumph of the Relormation. Readers
who are familiar with the many interesting contribu-
tions on various subjects by " Ruthergien"' do flot
need to be told that this concise narrative is just such
as miglitlie expected from lhis facile pen whea lie
tlirows aside his disguise, and appears as Dr. Moffat,
Professor of Church History in Princeton Theological
Seminary. The history of the Scottish Churcli is nar-
rated in a clear, readable and weli proportioned form
in this publication. As lie did in actuai fact so in this
brief clironicle of a stirring time, John Knox appears
to the reader not as is the fashion of dilletante to car-
icature him, but as a mnanly liero who accomplished a
noble and enduring. work, and did it weii in perilous
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College Convocation is given in the present issue.
The readable paper on IlRliyme I is also concluded
in this number. A paper, breathing an excellent
spirit, by J. O. M., Madoc, on "Some Essentials »
follows. Dr. Scadding continues bis learncd disserta-
tion on 'l<A Boy's Books, Then and Now.-XIII.
Another original contribution is on IlSentcnce.mak-
ing as Distinguislied from the Dissection of Sen-
tences." More than usual interest will attacli to thc
teclinical papers that appear in the present number.
The other departments of thII"Educationai Monthly"I
are ably sustained. In the Editorial Notes a shot is
flred in the " Battie of the Books;" and a good-natured
squib is exploded among the speiling reformers.
"lThe Educational Monthly I is both a help and a
credit to the teaching profession.

D'AUBIGNE'S MARTYRS 0F THE REFORMATION.
(Phladelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication ;
Toronto: James Bain & Son ; London: N. T. Wilson.)
-J. H. Merle D'Aubigt é isp.at excellence thc historian
of tlie Reformation. He was by circumstances and
prediiection eminently qualified for telling to the people
of this century the story of tIhelieroic, moral and rei-
gious struggle of the sixteenth. Descended from
Hugenot ancestry, and passin)g his life in Geneva, a
man of clear insiglit, philosophic mind, a tempera-
ment fitted for laboricus and painstaking researchi, to-
getlier with a vivid imagination, lie was able, as no
writer before for since lias done, to give a comprehen-
sive and dramatic history of the Reformation in the six-
teenth century. The present volume is compiled from
the pages of D'Aubigré's great work by the Rev. C. H.
A. Bulkley, D. D., Professor of Rhetoric and Litera-
ture in Howard University, Washington, who intro-
duces D'Aubigm és sketches in a brief and appropriate
manner. TIen foilow, beginning with William Saw-
tre tIe first martyr to Protestantismn in England, and
ending with the death of Luther on the i8th Fcbruary,
1546, at Eisleben, thirty-sevcn sketches of the more
prominent in the tanks of the glorlous army of Refor-
mation martyrs. Weli-informed readers do flot need
to be told that D'Aubigrié's writing possesses all thc
dliarm of a thrilling romance with ail the scrupultus
sobriety of authentic history. This excellent portrait
gallery of Reformation worthics is certain to secure a
wide circle of readers.

THE HomILETICAL MAGAZINE. (New York: An-
son D. F. Randoipli & Co.)-This standard mage zinc
maintains its weli-earned reputation in the number
for this month. The opening sermon is by Horatius
Bonar, D. D. It is an excellent example of the fine
qualities that are to lie found in the discourses of the
present Moderator of tIc Free Churdli of Scotland.
Under Practical Homiletics we have IlFaith and Its
Heroes"I by Rev. J. Telford, B.A.; "The Prayer of
Christ," by Rev. B. Wilkinson, F.G.S.; "Christ Our
Priest," by Rev. S. McComb; IITeaching thc Multi-
tudes " by Rev. John Stevenson; IlThc Storming of
the Kingdom," by Rev. D. Davis; and a suggestive
" Summer Homily on Plant-life," by 'Jertias. The
Obscure Scripture Cliaracter sketched by the editor is
II Rizpah ; or, Relative Suffering.M There are thre
prcsent-day questions discussed in thc Clerical Sym-
posium,-" In what sense, and within what limits is
the Bible regarded as the Word of God,» by Rcv.
Alex. Mackennal, M.A., IlWhy mea do flot believe
the Bible," by Rev. J. M. Wilson, M.A., F. R AS. ;
and IIRevelations of Himself by God, to Mca,' by
Rev. William Roberts. The Revs. Robert Tuck, B.
A., W. B. Pope, D.D.:, and Alexander B. Grossart,
D.D., are tIc contributors to the Expository Section.
TIe Rev. O. T. Drake supplies an interesting paper
on "The Jewisli Kalibala." The editor gives a
capital sketch of Rev. E. Bersier, of Paris, under thc
titie of Il A French Puipit Orator I and thc concluding
contribution describes Dr. Gutliric's metliod of study
and preparation for the pulpit.
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70UN .BRI.SBRNd, NVOBLEMAN.

Colonel George %V. Symoads, in tire "Detroit Free
Press,"' a> tire Governor pardaneti John Brisben, a Peti-.
tentiar> Convict. to-dal. Ilie 'vas sent up (rata Bourbon fax
fifteen peurs for foirer>, anti ba ten yeans yet la serve.
Our reatiers ate fanniliar 'viti tire lnisory ai Ibis case, anti
the birmane action cf iris Excellene>' ii bc generally coiir-
mende..-Frank/ort (Ay-t) Yoîrnu

I rend ibis little paragrapir, anti ai> minci 'ent bock six
pears. 1 knew Johna l3rsben. anti I aie knew lis tin
brother Jase pli. 1lwas fumiliar wiati tire détails af tire action

tirai placet loba Bnisirea an a telon's celi, anti aow ruben
tire sati allair is brougii back ta my> mina s0 vivitil> I must

'vritc I oui, fax nreyer belote have I met, la prose or poetry,
in meal lite or in romance, a greater hireo iran plair, mitter-
ci-tact Johin Brlaben.

Tire Brisirens came of Cocci stock. I tink tire great
gtaritfîtirer ni ni> lite emigratet ta Kentucky 'vien Kear-
ton's sta:lan. bet'vcen tire prescat cit>' ai Mayaville anti thre
histiac aId tiMa of WVashington, 'vas tIre princii.aI seille-

nient onr tire ' daik anti biaut>' gruua.' " le canrc fiamt
hJpper Pensylvania anti locateti about five mÎles fraont tire
Ohia River, on lnestonc Cmel. lie 'vas an industriairs,
s:roag.îambed, tran-bearetid itaeluo, anti Ln a feus pears
bis surroundingis %ocre ai tire most comiortable detcziptinn.
One af bis sonts, Ediwin Brisben, once reprenteti Kentucky
in tire Felinai Cangress. 1 tiik lic 'vas tire grandlatirer cf
John anti joseph r tiabea. Tireir fstirrs aime 'as Samuel,
ant i a hieien tire>' ire xc listli ciriltrea, leîving iris ivlio'
an excellent blue.grass faim anti a rau g little fortune in
stocks, banda, anti mottgages. Tire a ado' rcmaincti un.
martiled auil ber teair. bits. Samuel flaiben wua a gooti

'voman. anti sire itiolizeti lier tgain boys. Lke mosi twins,
tire brotirers resembicti ecih ather an a staîking manner, anti
even iatamate acquaintances Coulai nat tl miemt apart. But
althcuigi bIr pbysical resembluance wva so sîrang tirere 'vns

-gréat; dussamiatty in ire disposition oi rite irsins. Josekir
Braben 'vas ver>' suri>' anti morobe, sometamea cunning: anu

revengetui. Hie 'vus 'it a tireamer anti caibusiant ; a
man Waell leainet ian bookis, a briitn, frorir> ta-Ler %iea
Ire chose ta bc sociable tirbicr 'vas seidoin), a spitatit
irorsenran, anti a mosi excellent mirai. John BlihbeD, an tire
contrai>', 'va checrtul and ti nglt, boriaurahie anti fargiving.
lie wua a man oi liagi moral pniple, intensel>' practical

anti aictirdicat, caret file for boouki, anti atrugir ire aai
but taitle, 'vass. splendid comparon. ie 'vas a paoo: im-
mac, anti 1 don' t tbaark ire avec sirot a gin an is ble. lie
si'v notiring cf tire poetry ci 111e, anti as fox spart, lie en-
jayei biaise!! onl>' 'viea bard t aI'ork. N-e aret iris
brotchet, at 'vien be>' aveze boys tagerber r.ufferet pun-
tiient man>' trnes, anti uncamplainingiy, tIrai *"Joie'"
migit go scc't fmcc. is lie 'vas therefore a constant sacra-
tice. but tire abject of ibis loi'rg adoration madie but shabby>
relumas for tira unseifrih dévotaon.

Tire>' vere i'venly yeurs aid 'vien thear moîber dard
v!>' sutiteni>'. Joliepi matie a great pretence et grief,
anti 'vis s0 iystemreal ai Uic grave chtia ire had ta bce

l n'vay.
Jaclin.on tire contra,>', neyer demonstrative, took tire gteai

zifictian 'vair bis cusiomar>' ceaincas. lie sait but ltle,
andi shti ne lents.

Tire pioperi>' teft ta tire boys 'vas cansidérable. The day
t> 'vere t'venty-cne penns aId, tire tuates met anti matie

seiteroent. Tirere 'vas tire mlue-grass larm, valueti ai
$Sa,oao, anti $ioo,ooat an ireli-invesiet i scunises, wicir
Couda be tarneti tata mane>'. Josephr temandleti a division.
Il Yoix can taie Uic faim. jack." ire said. "lI 'vas neyer

cut out for a filmer. Givc mie $7'5,000 iu mone> fan mY
ahane."'

Sa tris sort ci division wus matie. John continueti on ai
tire iramesteati, 'vorking in lits plain, xethotical ira>, at
slow1>' atitig te iris striet tie money 'vial lue coud rre
oui cf Uic profits cf Uic farm. .josephr, virh iris ae'vly
acqu.red 'veilla, sel up an establishrment ai ie ne.arest taiva.
antiý be a hfe of pîcasure a tire grosser sort. Ilrsbrother
gave lia n acivice. for ire knc'v ai vas uslesa-. josephr
speat is mone' 'viih great prodigalaly, at haerae Ire kucis
i ie 'vas a Leggam. la Uic meantime, Johrn's $2S,ocio bail
doubieti usd1f. Ont tiay josephi came ta hlm 'viti a full
confession of bis pecaniary troubles.

"ljack," bcsaid, I amrnflt oniy a beggar. but 1 amn
ireardy> in delit. Hehip me oal, lake a Coud felais, anti 1

'vill seutle clowna anti begia life ani moire carnest. With cay
cà,pneray for business, 1 n &con maie money cnoxigi tu
Meay' pou. I bave SOWn ai> 'vilt cals, anti 'itir a litile

np J. eau seaon macvr ail tirai 1 have îquandered se fou)i-
luily.".

For an aurwer, John Bnisben plicea iri ame ta an ortie:
for tire $S5.ooo ire lied carnet se Iaioriously.

*1 Vil ctiai ire ng, Jodie," ire asketi, "lbecause 1irave
as rncir more, 'viicir you can have if i ta necessaxy."

-Ti wilal re sufiient. ait felio'v,' 'as ihe repl>'. -Ia
t wo yeams 1 'ilI p2y il bade-. "

Hie 'vent bacir ta lo'va. trew bas mone>, part is déeits,
soit sorte ai is irnies at duciargti several ai liris servants.
Twrenly thousant tallais vas lefI oi cf thc Jean. lic an-
vrstet tis. sa business, anti for a 'viie seemcdt ta bave meul>'
reforarie. lahobu encaunugedte tay z

.. Inic 'vil came ont ai rigIr. lie _s amattex ra I
ant ian ly aire bcvill bc 'vor more inone> tran 1 coirit
mike ia a lir-c

la à=s tra-n tirc years Jasephb Birîben a affirs 'vexe sa
tIre hanta oi is credîtoMs ati sbeaifs offreers claaèd oui
iris business Agia ire tuinet ta hri brother fox irelp at
syrapatr>'

"I 1awn iret I manrageai a trille =enusly." ire sait, b
'va> cf explanation. "lExpérience la a dm ea cler, an
thc lesoà 1, baie Ierneti' shahl neyer forget, If you coin

ta aI,' assistancet Dow I ci $aon rcover my=Ul."
Orce mate John Btiaben placet iri marne tan ciqum piy

able ta tihe ortier of is brother, and joseph enteredti la3
business aan. Ia (wu MIaS be W&s a Wmknutrpî

-1airai cversuccer in abusiness, jack, ".bc sad. "lHecip
mceaort oi ibis trouble, anad I 'viii live 'vlth yoar on thre farma.
1 &allai succedt as a fimer."

It tent, ait ai John Brisben's bard ta psy iris brcther's
tiebts, but lic madie na comariint, attereti no reproacir. lie
sud:

IlI amn sladi you arm ceming back ta the fatn. Jodle.
l'au neeti ia ne waak. anti we shall bc vcry happy together."

Sa josephr taak up bits reidence at the fiaim, andti emem-
berng is btotber's 'vards, devateti is tiare pi.ticipally ta

.luigfisiit anti riting about the country.
In tire vaeantiame, John Binbea ba failen ila laye, anti tire

dataghter of a aeighbouring formes, Cumpton by cimre, wua
bis pronised 'vite. Beanig a ma af strict hoarru biaseli,
andi havarg fult confidence ia is bratirer, hc diti aot abject
wben joseph began ta pay his afflînceti vezy aiketi atten-

tion.
IlI amn glai ire likes lier." lie tirauglit. I amn sa busy

an tire fatn tiat I bave litile time for pleaure, anti Alice is
so fond af amusement.",

One aight jasepir carne ta him as thc sratiaws ai thre
cvenïng werc beginning tafii. Tirere 'vas a tiumpirant
ring tn lits voace as bc spake.

"lJack, aid boy," bie saiti, holding oui is bl Il "congra-
tutoaie me. 1 ilrink ahai from ta-day 1 cia clate .he iegan-
ning ai a rew lte. Alice Compton bas promiseti ta bre my
'vile."

H1e 'vas tua nîuch engiasseti wath his aew happiness ta &ce
thre etieci ai ibis annuuncerr.ni as pantraieti on John's face.
lie diti aau cotace bow tire strong mands boti trembleti in
lis awn.

IlIs ibis truc ?"I faltereti Jaohn at lut.
"Nvbiy, of caurse it la. Are joirb net glati? '%Va lave

cacir airer, anti shall bc e vcypy." I
"We love caci ailier and ha be very hrapp repeateti

John aiechanicaliy, anti ait tire sunshine ai iri cu sunk bc-
bind the ircavy cluds af despair. "l'e.', jodie, I anm glati,
anti I 'vrsh you long )-ears o ai lipness."

lie turnd away aoeil siaggertïd, rsllier thon 'vaket i tbs
aira raam. lie did nrot stur aIl cigbt. Once a deep. soli-
bing groan stiug!ed ta iris lips, and tire rnaonbcaaas stiug-
chang îbraugh th windaw, lell full upon bis face, anti sr-
praseti two greai icars steating dLwn. bis pale checeks. lie
brusiret away ibis evidence of 'veakness anti sarrois, and

whien thre matrw came, na anc laakiag iat bis colin,
serene cyes 'vouii hare guesseti baw liard wats thre baille
tbat ha been faugiri and woan in tirat lanely charcirer.

Tbey vexe marnied, anti tire man rejected by tire baide anti
suppianteti by thre groom 'vas tire ist ta cangratulaie tire
newly mazreti pair. A vacant boue on tire faim 'vas faîteti
up for tirear receptian and Jobn Bnsben's aancy parti for
ihe furcriabmag.

I lcaiter. Jatte," lie saro, "lve 'viii divide tire profits
ai the farta. 1 dan'i neeti mucir. anti yau sirati bave tire
larger sbare."

Tcn Veats passeti away. at Joba Bnsben, an aId mia
belore bis trne. sutîl woaked from daown titi dazk cta lits
brocher miRit play thre gentleman mnd keep an camiott tire
large family whircir the etas boa drawn a round ii. It
ba been necessary ta martgage thre aid bamestesti ta ramse
maaey ta psy jaoseph*s gambitng debit, foa:caitlt years ie

liat pla edheiavaiy. anti ba anvaraably tast.
Occday-îi 'as in mec sumnier ai 1371i-a faîgd eti ck

'vas presentd ai anc ai tIre bazrks ai thre sbire îawn, by
joasephr llrasbe. ad thre mn7 for wILuci i calleid 'as un-

neitatingly parti axer ta hîm. H-e 'vas untier the influence
ai laqua: ai tic tine, anti deepiy inacrested ian a gamne ut
cutis for bagir stakei'. wihc wua in aogres. Tire cireck
'vas for $2,5rca 1 abral. Beinre dayigirt tire nezi morniag
josephi Brisben batesta evcry dollar ai il. Ta tiro'va bis
chagrin irc becme bea.3ily tirunl, ant i le in ibis condition
an officer arnîveci at apprehendct i 1m for fa gery anti
uttcring a largeti checki. Ile pisoner was canfinetoa ol,
andi woid cf bis tisrace wua sent ta Johin Brisiren. Tire
latter reand tb: mressage anti a mist came aver bis ejea He

gr canet autiabiy, anti but for a strang effort ai tire 'vii 'ouiti
bave fallen ta tic fllar, so weakeaed 'as lie by thc sirede.

S*Sre must net know it," lic galai (0 imielf. anti ic matie
instant préparaions ta vasi lias braiber. WVben ire eacieil
tire gaût lie 'vas aditteti ta tire Cali ai thre wrcietiW criminni.
Thre bratirers remarnet togetirer several brours %Virî a t i
atring tire interview 'xiii neyr ire lenwn. WVirn John
lirisbea emergeti fram the gaoi ire 'ent straight ta Uicmagis-
trate wisbad iatmamet thre warrant for tiré apprehnion c.,
josepir I3rsben.

- rquiMe, ire sxti an liu slow, iresiaaingp way. "lVair
bave madie a mistake.*'

la 'viai way, bit. Birsben t " sketh le magistrate, 'vir
bacd a iIgL regard for Us5 visiter.

" lu ae causeti tire arresi aflan innocent man."
"DBat-" bel=n tire =rgitrate.
IlIssue an arder fat my> brothex's instant relesse. lic is

inocent af Uic talent to do wrong. 1 amn thre guiity an.
1 lorgeti tire namne cf Chrattes Ellison ta thie check 'viicr ire
utterei. lie titûnt kna'v that t Unas a fargcry."

Il 'au!"' criet tire astarmadeti magustrate. IlVair a forger
-inposihlC.

IlNothing is impassible an thesc taya," imadt tbe wiate-
birîed aid mai. iterat>'. "I alane arn guit>'. Mly brother
is innocent"

Sa stairtiy diai re avex cbat lie w&si tire forger. tirai tire
magistrale rclarc=atiy taImed a warrant for lits arresi, at ai
the sanie time writ an arder ta tire giocr for tire rae=s cf

JO! p2cosu 9rhIc ire bta sean," sard Uic magisirate ; but
Uicaidireo mketip bath tira papers.

"1 'vîli nat trouble mim," ire ma t: "'miii czecitcbath
paperr.

.f-jdhletiti. Il-ading Uic gaater bath pipera irc cxplaiaed
tireir raneanng tiras?

f'Tbey bave matie a mnistake. It is Iwiro arta bejur
piioner. My bmoirer i3 inncet."

AccondingiyJasepb Btisben 'vas relcareti a retumca 10
Uic frlm. J nn remzincti atgaal a puisocr. Whien thea

extraardinary aflair became knout,, severul prominent chi.
Jcens affereti ta go an tire acCuseti amas bond, but ie w-ulti
neai areepi tirets kinti .,Mceà. At thre trial ire pleadeil gui! ,
anti ias sentenet te fitten jeatt' Iniprisaairett i baid
labour ln tire peniteatitay. josephr came ta me hlm belon,
ira 'vas removeti ta FraLkfcît but theix Interview 'vu a
pi ivate anc.

josephr Brisirca remaineti at the fari, but ie 'vas i
chiaigetimia. Front the day aflits release (rom garaido 55
(0 tie dime cf h4i cleail, lic UsI neyer knawn la fauca a
Caiti, antia drapoai iquer neyer pasîiiris lps. Lait Apa
ie died, ana liis confession, tiuiy s'vorn ta bclote a usinit
cf tire Pence, 'vas matie public aller iris hutili. ia itr.
stance, i Unas ibis: That ie Unas guilty of, tire ftrgety, lor
'viichihis beroic brotherw'vs sufferirg a ton gIniprianmet

deIt 'vas ni> brotirer's 'visi, no mine," resais tire dacuueag.
li1e insisteti tirai ie, 'vir bati nO tics cf blonor cxMar ilae

Coula better suifer tire puniuirment anti tiugrace thon I m.i
irat dépentient upon mc a large fairrlly."

Noule John llnisben t Of sueir staff arc berces made.

7118 COLIEUE IFE/Cli.

Tht college Commencement sesan excites marc pubir
attention evcry year. andi tire renson doubtless là tirai tL
cailegc comes cunstant>' marc anti marc iito sympatby with
motiera cunvictions, anti places itseîf mare la barnrany witr
modern mellrada ThAs ycar Central attention 'vas canceu-
trateti upan tire Hairvardi Commencement fox two ressont
ane iwa tire omission ta confer tire Doctorate ai La'vs upoc
Gevernox Blutler, whiicr Ua a temporary excitement, rd
Uic ailier Unas tire adtiress cf Chares Franci', Adamns, juior

before tire Pi lieta Kappi Society', whiicl conmandeti scri.
oas attention.

T'va jean; ago, ai tire centcna' ai tire society, %Vendrii
Philiips arraigneti tire college, cr tire educatceticau, for j
moral timiclit>' anti avaidairce ai is nutuxal public leader.
saip. Thot memorable anti pavrerfulýduscourse 'viii lorg
rema anc cf tire brilliant anti vairiable traditions ef --he
sacaety. For bo'vever it mi>' bave been criticiseti as ton
sweeping an ils generalititiorr, and Cao cnqualifieti la at«.te.
ment, evea ta thre point ai injustice ta tire class whina il
denounceti, Il 'ili long serve lis untiaubteti pr ~ci
maiukng Uic coUrge, ant ie dueuteti lurs fiacir i standis,
more 'vatchful cof is course ati teatiency, a mare peaitie>
irceitul afilus naturai anti iristaricai parition la tire leader.
sh ip af progres.

Mr. Adams aise arraigredtheUi college, nat like M.
Pliips for is slugginir coaservatistri amiti tire great farxard
mavements ai tire lime anti of civilxtation, but for lailure ni
aciieiog ils o'vn especial abjet. His accustion 'vas, ta
substance, tirai aitirongi Uic peculiax function of a college s
ta srrppy tire irigreb, eédueation, pet aur coiteges to-day-, mal
even 1 axvart, Uic aidest, ant i any nysI tire Masi Id.

mirabiy equippeti af Uiemn all, is sa 'vedted ta 'adient pic.
cetient tiailus course ai stnd>' ineluties mueir tirati uzelesi
ta miLn> il not most ai tirose 'vio must punasue fil anti tai
a chie apirais as laid uon brianches isiicIr arm bt suet.
iatiy acqaireti, at soon forgotten. Wiub tire lapse of

lime, argues thre mrater, thre standards of etincaln br
Chrangeai. Tire proper stutiies ler tire pour cf tirree cma

tlrnes aga are anfitteal fr thc youtir of .iis century, yet tht
colle asiil laya chief stress upÇon thre anliquateti curriculum,
anti tie Seit secs tirai ire coUlege course whIrcir bis osa
age demanda ta ci les actumi lonourable distinction in t}.e
coUrge than tire studies ai an caiiler lime. Mr. Ad=e
cites Uic stutiy of tire Greel maguage as a pregnant illesta.
luaoa ir is pobition, anti, hmanel! :n tire faurîli genenatina r
a timsurguisheti fanriiy cf college gnaduate anti af eminc
mca), ire teclares thai il 'vas cf noa service ta tirea, anti tbit
ire soon fargot ail that ire leamieti cii in =clge.

His cziticsi= is not a vague gecrad assault ripou colIrqn
stueis. Il us tiefinite and precise. Hie ls a cehiege at;s
anal nai an icanadasit wiro strikes; (rom a mean ranity' àal
dulljealaus>. He concees tire preference ta ire ,"Llas
tangues. He 'voulti nat, nomta ir is opinion 'voulti "tL-
moderrrists" as a cas, tieir tirai Germon anti FrxruS
siraulti ltté tire place af Greeli anti Latin in exaa im
for admission ta colege ; be sls oniy tirai tire préférence o(
anc sraulti not bc pritcticuilly a prohibitiono ai ctaler.
Tire applacant sirotia bc ne aireti te puas in Latin ait
Englisir, andi in Hebme'v, rieek, Germon. Sparari, ce
Itl ion as ire may tcicr, anti if, seilng Greek, lic eni

stuuleant sigge ~be5uh balf a pagre ai Xcnaphon tad
a fers Unes of tire Ilia, let tirai surfftce as now But it
insteacl cf tire Greele, ire select a modern tangue, altho:;i
ne Mercy bc siro'n binl tire ezanrinatian, lei hlm not te
meplc ciateatuousya novt. Tir onitar w' o i a
objeci ta demantivg tis ai Uic maodera langirages ira pl=
ci tire anclent, anti an ex nnatian atieqirate ta show U}a
tire appieni ira communa cf Uiem as 'vo:king tacha.

As bc cnded iri clear and strcnus plea thre 'ovoa>s
af ierviid anal ai sons cf Harvard nraght 'veil have ruil
-"If tat lu trenson, maie Uic most af it." But iris tienrua
wua not a mcxc protest, il 'vas tire ripe anti xipcarg ac-

Viction or mac> Whir Icart i m, a 'vir led tirai ui
tradation irm ircen tac po'verlul ia regrnlating tire coilvg
course of study. Tire Phi Beta auitircs cf Mn. Adamas =n
but another voîce ai Uic spirit 'vicli ias 'vitia ageeria
cirangeai tire ireati cfa cellege (rom un elatiei> Clérical redut
ta an active m- ai affairs. TIC change la s miolicazde
praplietic ai Uni 'virici ire ativocurtes, antiw mvricrnat Wi
bce M1làkaen a= A 'derMnt (Or caser anti More trrperfiW
staues.

On Uic cantxaz', is argmecnt aird thai cf "Ireb moleta
lis"' ta it nothasg lu mare siral!ow, sioppe. andi scIt
facial than tire presnt colUrge study ai Greck, andi co.,-
quent>' aothtug marc Indicrou.a i uS-e soleair istetio

tii a andciimile intellec-tuai discipline. Ariump5al
throueirn=a arz indispensable ia arymetirot or parimil
wircbuîotmrnthemenîd!acztiez Bflthc;cbcansat
are Ille fatal 'vint of thre collec stui> of Gteek, ad i
saeceuaail> depIeles instcad cf dis * lning tira tintecaul
poces. Thoan 'vir ara Lamilia 'Z Mx. .AIdams' intil
in whiai là calleti Uic Quiac spatra cf coaimoa-Kiooh L%
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straiiIOf know that hoa statta the, aim of abat alAiteut tu Le
ecuracy and' thorounesnts. is s1.roIICst critictin upon

the oidlnaty systemIl sha lu nefinsta vcry precliun
aad cleaincss i afpprehlensioa hlch la tht esseatial condition
oimaellýp aaiiable knowledge.-mr£e William Ctirtii, ina
larftrs Mq£auinef1 ot Seetenj&r.

VIC 71MS OF MfOuACO.

The enormaus gains of the Mloita Coa gaming: table2
utc a direct Incentive to play lu ait courutries, and WC are Dot
tuîprisedtaat no less than thisty.sevcn Illicit tables vert
tetenti, found open nt night ira and armund Nice durlng a

ginglc police raid. For severai years previaus ta the form-
tIon aubhe ilIternational Association (or the Suppression

of the Gaming-tablea at Mante Carlo," the cîcar profits
afhe Casino WCCVertvr25.000,000 francs per anam. The
firince of Monaco receives 250.000 franCs yariy for the
corcesslin, besides a sbare ln the partfitz, and considerable
suprlcmentary suras ; and as the expeases of the Casino and
ent re principulity arc defraj'cd by the bank. the sura
tanally lait by players cannot have ralien below fifly
millionsorf ranca I The reneipts baive talien eff considerabiy
dace iSSE, but it la estimatedl that iusliy 3o,ow,oao francs
have yesW lund their mway over the gren tables joita the
collers of the batik. '%Vbat lottes and misery dota this suto
reproent i HoIv Moay, tenipted to play la the hople of
"brick"I and cudden Weaith, bave gane on and on titi ruin
.&Da dirgrace have stared fihce ia the face 1 ay many

dtpendent vives, ohdren and relatives hnve been reducetl

coamtted sef.niurder ta escape the ahame caused Jy theit
ona (aUjy.

Whbile desirons af. avaiding anytbing approchiag sexisa.
fioalistu, we ventulie ta qoote the followiag paragraph (iroma
tht e 'ieEru , a paper publisbaed la Nice :-',An
Eeglishman aliowed a (train ta rua aver bais neck ; a Russian
blcvi bis brains out; a youag ilavarian fircd a couple af
ballets lnto bis chest ; a Pale abat himacif ia the middile of
the gaming maloon at Miante Caria; a well-dressed stranger
abot hlimelfnt the -Hotel des Ena erturs, Nice ; a merchant
pisoned birazeif ai the Hatel de la Garl, Cannes;a Ans-

trin of disctinguishrd faroiiy biew out bis brains in a shed
at SJgrcec Nice; a lawyer threw himself tram the topaofIthe rock Rauba Capea into the Son. Nice; a German offieer
abot hlinaseif ia the car; a Holiander poisanedl hairself; a
Dritch nobleman abot bimanîf in the garden of bis villa,
Ilonaco; and a widow, fifty-five, poisoncid herseif at the
Ilotel des Deux Mondes, Nice ; she had sold ber last jewel
îo uy and recarer ber lusses at Monaco. A Gernian abat
biaiseIt ana sent, a :1aer ta [ram the Casino;z an Engiisb-
iris bang bimself on the Ponsroad ; a gentleman abat him-
sdf hatre.the Café de Pari;, close ta tht Casino: and 4
young Russian sbot binaseit at the Casino door."

Thtc, MTmes," of the teath Dit., reporta; tht circamaotances
,À àyonng German cf Cati family having sLc.t haiaeif the
Thursday aer 1osg aithe ganabliag tables, und a young
Englishman of good family, whoe tber boet! a high posi.tien in the House af Lords, tola tht writer lait ivetk thant
he bad bast à fortune la Monaco, and was a beggar on the
world; and thet lie seriously coatemplated suicid5e as tht
oniy iray of escupinpg misery and shame. The tvriter bail a
Ust of fifty mare suicides belote hien, tht diront Tesults af
gambling at Monte Carlo. Wbat sorraw aad distress these
violent deaths have entailed ripou help!ess victims 1 2Many
of cer readers visit tht Riviera ns a wiater resait. nerf we
earreted them ta dissuade persoa troa Coing ta Mionaco
"juit ta set the place." Though Monaco be Ilcven as the

garden af the Land,"> tht czy of il Il great, ad ils sin very
guimaos, erea ci Sodoar od Gomorrah.

Itla s Ctiiyiig ta find that the International Association
kas succeredsin drnving the secrions attention cf the great
Poirers ta the subject ai public gamzna at Mfonaco. Almost
tht cadre press of tht United Kingdom is ia favour af the

ircautat, and the leuding Continental press fends hearty
co-optratian. The question bas already occpied the con-
sideration of tht French Cbanmber cf Deputues and Stnate
and tht Italia Parliant and GCtrman Reichstag have
denaatced la indignant ltra flic continuace ai an insti-
tution soa fraittnl la crime, masery and decath. The suliject
Viii bc shortly broughit before the Englith Parliament. - h
Ckiridan. _________

THE PARSEES.

Tht Pairaeci Ind!2 arc tbc decendants of tht ancient
Ptrsian *'fire.varshippers.Il Thcy da a bistory backc ta
Abrahama. The Zendavesrta la their baby bock, and the
venrated Zormater, Who flourishecd I.C. 55o, is their great
prophet. Drivea tram Persia, a thousand jeu: ago, tbcy
f:=ad a refug~e ia Indiz. Nov thacre arc but 8,000l Jolt la
ttir anant ome. 0f this stzaxg people there are &bout
20.000 Ia all thé World. 0f this ura r i5o.coo are ia
ludis. BoMaaY, *'the CltY cf thtc PArsee," bas 75,000
aking oae*teath of tht entire populatian. As you walk
the stracts ot Blombay , oa cnnat hrlp naticing these dis-
ciples of Zoroaster, dificariag as tht;- do tramn bath MaIhara-
medans and flindoas. Tht Piset gentleman la <mll and
é=ec; with fait 'cumpiexi*on and aignficd -ait. Ils long
,white COat ai iilk, or -fine musia la buîtoned closcly (rom
clia ta valat, aud htngs lu &'full flowing sirt ta tht brues.
Ife wearz aý tal, taperang, qrieer.ioaicn lnescribable hat,
without a brm, icliaing backvard froua the farchead, =nd
booing Tsy mucb librea section ofastovepipe. XItis appar-
ctby cf pustbosd, cavered wlthbrawa :1k or mnulin. Ia
the top is a hait in which ht plats bis handkterrdiel. This
bat la ont of thc>adlges af bis reli&ion, and he muat nayer
chtalit < or au> aller style. Maé Parsc always keceps bis.
beaSd coveréd indorx or ont, day or night. aieep or awsZrc..
Âround bait vaist be veaua a %Elle= card, whieh hc i: ta
cuati uhet apraye. IÇo baru= as binding il ibais ccit lia
left off >*ben tht èoatrat fi =mxlé. '>Thes peoplo =x
hmnnng thvo4tilcainfiucntab,>ad patliuc in thic.
moeninty. Mast of th=i arc merclants and bankerai and
a Sach arc ionest, ndustlon, and polite, takngtc UIcoad
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ta &il tht comanarcial criterprises. !ne hall ai tht wrall'h ý-
and thte.ouruhs ut the business ut B.snliay l la ita îei anda. l RITIOH AND£o E r
They art ottea ulied tht Jews cf tht Est. ____________________

Tur German tatiat churcbes ia drnerica, rvhlch ta t85a
NA T(RR'S LADY. aumbered onlY tons, nov asuanhe 130.

Mirce years ahe grtw In &un and abiower, WlVliam Chambprs, the Ediraburgb pxsblisbcr,.IeI $100,.
Th.,a nature said, "lA taveller flatter cool for tht restaratian af St. Gîtepr.

On tallt vas neyer sava; A FtRbi Of Vîntgur talkers ini London eatertalned ioe
This child I ta rnyself wiii take, mca at diraner la th tir 53,COO galion vat.
She shand bi mine, and I vrai malte PoRruJIAL 1s rcprsented tIn France by M. det CaMOCns,

A lady af my ava, a deccridaat of tht ftmoui poct of bis ame.
A COI.LFOK for Roman Catbolic priesta la ta be built at

Mlysebi vii te M7y d2rhnag bc Poztmourj. on a sate purcbaed fromail tht mr depart-
Bath loy and Impulse ; nrid ith me ment.

Tht Girl, in rock and plin It as said Lord Ronald Gavecr ta wrîtiag a bile cf Marie
Inaearth aadbeaven,ti ad a nd baver, Aritoriette, for imhose memory ha bas c.a enthustaitic ae-
Shuît (tel an overstcang paver miratiari.

To kindle or restrain. Tara great University af Padua, la Italy. ls tht place ai
She sali be sportive as tht tavri an urapiretnrted scandai. Prof. Droglie bas siapped tht

That wiid with Cite across tirt bawn face of Prof. flaysini.
Or up tht mouatan Springs; TilraxSwissaraiiroad compaes nawcuvera portian of tiri

And bers sbhstt hc the breathrmg hulm, carnages with a phosphorescent prepuration, vhlcb maltes
And bers the silence and tht ca thea via ible at aight.

01 mure iaseasate lhuigs. A.i eccentric bounger An Tazeweli cointy, Iowa, bas plnrd
thirreea large arnachaira iun as mny stores, se he tan always

Tht floatirag clouds ulatir state shall iend have a seat whcn ha caIls.
To ber ; for taer tht willws boud , liai robecs ai secaised nutncris ta Tuscany vaen u rt

Nor shail she fait ta set up ta uctan, art ltmucked duwa for a trafic, hLy relies
]Even in tht mations ai tht Storma beang ou a duscount evea la Ituly.
Grance that shail mould tht maidens torim TMIa Rer. Chinnery Haldanc, Ila ai AIl Saints', Edia-

13y sulent symapatby. bnrgh, is ta be cunsecratedl as Bishap af Argyll and tlt

Tht stars ai midngpht sai bc doer laies at FOrl.ýViJIiam, an 24th instant-
To lier. and sire shai Jan ber car Tara Treasurer affic ttImmense colcny af South Australia

Ia many a secret place says rbat the population as c nlY 300.0w0, and advises a grant
Whert ravulets dance theur vayward round, ai r,200clama ta encourage immigration.
And beauty boa ai murmurnarg sound Fuai every lire persans vha nse tabacco la Enplard,

Staail pasint tact efact." YmnIcc and Itussin, there art fifleen la Germany end North
_______________America, twenty-4our la Belginra, twc nty-cight la Hoiland.

Tata, Czar bas foarwurded tbraagh tht Freracb Ambaissadar
J4tf-.A ThE- CII'ICAC) 1JRL DOC. $400 iuivard a nalnummtnt ai Lanagres ta Diderot, ta whomu

Jna gos t ml tt fres un i fiat a hurtht brr a dt Empt _s Cotherine vas a generoris patroness and fritnd.
tht telegraph. If uplon tht t.hird flaor vhen the call camrer, a~ Ittaoibean; T cbairav an' poui txhebîtîut' dath
hc is tht first inember of tht canipmny dom n. Ht oyer an ek cppred Thte tar ar~ k u he shwa n ta e dadd
dresses, but gans ta tht lire ai bc as. lit alays manages d ekscasdborthsh mn1evtttiwnd
ta, rua dama the firsI fiight ci stuirs libre an ordiary recaver.
Christian, but la bis ar xicty ta get ta tht hanses, he invia-l Tara a.uaicipality ai Rame bas relused ta gire ta tht
ably raols dowa the second flight. Ile drives the horsts ta Muaiter aI Public Institauctien tht Ca avtnt ai tht Carthu-
tht pale, aad ruats ahituai ofhterri basking. jack ha knawa sians. Thie Gaveinrment wantcd tht ci avent fora eculpture
ta ttiusnds ai permans, and bais burking latorrs them tirat muaeum.
there as a fire in tht district. lit clears the street for tht Bîsirop TitaIt.LvAit mas an aniivarouc devaurer ai

=aan bttet than a man cculd. Ha la aivaja lirai iu tht fiction, rcading ery new navel tiant carne trnom a respect-
butdng At aigbt, be lw.ks lor a fireman*s iigbat ; and attn able peu, but bce acknowleded that tht "'Wide WVide Watld"

when tht smuke as thice and he cannai bt sce, tht mcaen waoa ranch fon bais pavera ai digestion.
kom be ta about by heaîang lians neeze. If there is a fire Tit Celtic.speakitg peuples at prescrit arc tlW Bretons
&_a tht appuratus does fl go out, jack sits do% aand havIs of 1jziatrmaý tht %Velsta, tht Irisb, and tht Seattish Higi-
in bis dasappuantraca', ..ad tics as if bai heuart was brýken badera, .bc tutal number isba a uadeîataad a Coltic
Suintantes ahc horts step, un him, but be keeps on three tangue is cumputtd ta bc thuc and a bal millions.
legs and sec tht fire ont , but, otten, Wbea ht get3 home, MR. 1. B. Suri, tht fundet ui tht "lBritish %Vtra-
bc a laid.up toi days. Ht bas been knov ta go rip and m aand uher puiular alht,îlrated perivdicait, bras died
dama an irun fi4e.eacape, and isalk rip and drva a peakcd mlean tnsufiganmoh nhssiy-glh a.
rouf that was al an ang~e ail fonty lir deprs. li ! go lierw, Yok hman at an bis aiayeighosth 
an>-where .1c men do. At hocme ha la tustidicus, dislikiog Tuzaiz as ara Ou.lord graduait; in tht pour hanse ut New-
tht samcli -,f the amnoke whea ihe slave is iightcd Wtsea
tht flu r a belg scrnbbed. jack gcts across tht sareet. wherc burypoit, Masnd le gaves irbat as eailed « a very clu-
he sets op a bowling until the clennsing operatioa hs cvr. quen a d cratical lecture ou Enguah pociay, maltiag Juda-
But, ai fires, hc dacs not niind tht dentst smoke or t canna selections nnd shomavg wonderful knuwledge."
becariest shoyer -baths. - Intr- Oceats. Tira landiord oi tht tel wbtre tht Prancess fleatace

_________________bas takzea nesidence, at Aax-ie-ilains, vraIe ta tht I.cndt n
Times" Il teing ta psy for :n article puffhrg tht establiali-

BFRETK1ZS'DS OF BIRERS. ment. Tht "Times 'prnted the letter watt, i com rnaat.
tht Hambeje monbasL'eei decniing ht Mir, Countess de la Torre plaaded that, be!ng a member

Bardette, teHweeI = a endsrbnth oftht anti cruelty socittjab fue tcb ightten cals and rnn
varions classes ofihearera; " The louanger faits inta tht pcv doge sala ber bouse ont of compassion, but a London Justice
anid sades rato a comfratble attitude. Veau look ut hlmn vtb tinta lier $i dollar and ordercd an abatemeni of tht nuis.
a nervaus test that somelimes bc wili stide titan ont of sight. suce.
Next camnes the fidget, Who makts the pareacher torget bis T; aiht erhsoCsteSoaE abr,
place an the sermon. Thon comes tbt watchtr, vbose hcad Ti.i jublet ftebecitnCsl cotEibrh
as appureariy listd on a ball and sockt and tan tura tbrce taundcd by a brothler ot Dr. Chainsens, vas cecluraîcd lately.
waya at once. Ht watches and sets sa ranch liant hc ca'î bit. Rogerson, the headmaster, said tictir .rain'ng %ras ta
heur mxythiDg. Fonrth is tht time-keeper, who h constanilî able tht pupils ta fighi an uphîll batit, anid neYier ta
with bais eje on tha'. watch vhiie the sermon as bcbcg p= aheef. kuaw vhcn tbey vert bear.
Fiib la; tht squeuker. , iho comas ta cburcb a utie tale and VIcMr. HUO buas el ai sttrcotjped tulogistie Inuitts
bus a pacw near tht puipit. Tht warsi ai il isliant bc la vhicbc posta to young authora irbastend bin their maidea
alwa1s a caad man. la thetsaxat place as tht travebier, volumes. He bas nul lume ta rond the books . he libres ta
who us alvnys a taikcr; muid thon carnes tht boss Wbhea coaciliate ralles than uffcad, and hc is almu>-s glatd ta accuse
yan do sut dama an the b=i, " saud Mnr. Boirdet, addressang another pair cf banda for bis ntzt play.
tht graduates, Ilait dava liard, and doa't, get Dip agita. el Dunzqi boy employed on a nsilroad îevnived a burt.

______________-His tather, thoogli ai aumpl mains Jli, hia ta tht charity
7T£ D!.AMOND. ai fticnds. lit dicd, nd tht nnatural parent refnscd ta

allow liam ta hi- bunmed an tht iamiiy bat. Tht rahmand mca
A muiter in the London "Chemancal News"I thiaha hc bas la lava conttibuled cnangh la gire tht hcdy a decent inter-

solved tht question of tht enigin and formation of tht dia. ment.
moud- it bcaag duc, hc argues, ta the tact thul thtc carbon Tta Rer. Dr. MtcGrcgon of St. Cuthbcî te, la an article
accons malter ai tossils, sucb as plants =d animal romains, un tht o nenrober ai tht «"Sunduy Magazine"I mentions
bas bren dissolrcd by higlily, bouate] vler, aided by great the fi', that it bas been bis fortune ta plas loly WVccke ut

ore a ur xM a in g in th e c i st ai th t c a rth . T h t fa ct la w e ll t i n t g e t c e n tre s o r m p rstitio n - .)er ns aler n R a m e, ma d
ksvtasi bagisly hented vatts, aidad by1 prcszanrt, can *dis. Stre la tht maiicent folly of sboysamnd processions,

ae silina as in thtc geysers ai Itelad e tc,. wbere i is be thanirs tht Spanisb City ebears tl.n bel]."
farmed aroca the mnth af tihe vent; suad thant are isa
tht cxptzimeatal rescarchts of De Sennt and others, on Tisa Egyptia ceasus bas just heen complote&. Tht te.
thc ortilicia production of cryslalircd minerais. as qnar'r, tsl papulation sa gvenaus 6,793 230. ai vbam 3i393,918 are
mispickel, coranduni, heavyspar, tc. h the praoongea maltsa d 3,404,312 femules. Carra bas ;68, ioS.inhiba.
action ar voter at higb temperatures omd pressures fln i&nts ; Alcaadia, wath uit suburbs, 203.775; Port' Suid,
these grounds, tharefane, It is urgea that no remina cxlstswby XÔ-0.b; Suez, 10. 913; Tantah, 3j.725, Damietta, 34,46
highly beatedwAter, orvaler ga=, sisauld nit have: the power -Rosît2, 16o,7z ; Munsurati, r26,734, Zagaaig, 19;o.r6.
of disolviog thic carbonaceous mater of (assfifernsias Tirs Rer, Dr. Macle:> cf tht -Worth Chnrch, Inveres.,
and animaIs, snd thcn, on cooiir±gdepcsiig the carbonlaý refersang ta the Strome Ferry affair,. sad thecy liand donc
the crystalls=dr condition, -fotmiag the Crem knawn- as thz nctbi;gZ bcyand Il oplding tht lavsanmd institutions oi Gos!
diamans. __________ ci mz.n, uns esyrpatiisocithtmitait morth cf Scol-

baud wera withers. Di. Kenneday or'Diingiall siys
A VzRuuaiMuN ivillages bas bta, walk aud front yaid pes! ha"u bav eltt sent za hlm as etntibiti tovirdsi their

wiîb*bêadslaues' (ram a ti&ucciii. dcfence.
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*t1NJSTFIR8inAIDfRURUinL

RILv. CHARLEs TANNER lias been visiting the scene
of bis former labours, Sherbrooke.

THE Rev. Duncan Morrison, of Owen Sound, is at
present supplying the pulpit of Knox Churcli, Hamiil-
ton.

THE Rev. Dr. Ormiston preached ln St. James'
Square Presbyterian Cburch on the twelfth inst., and
ln Whitby last Sabbath.

THE Rev. Robert Campbell, of St. Gabriel Churcli,
Montreal, bias returned from a holiday tour through-
out central Canada, and lias resumed bis ministerial
duties.

THE Rev. Dr. Tohn Hall, of Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian Churcli, New York, bas been visiting relatives
In North Dorchester. He preached in the Presby-
terian churcli there on tbe twelfth inst.

THE Rev. W. Armstrong, pastor of Daly Street
Presbyterlan Cburch, Ottawa, bas returned from
Europe and resumed lis labours in the metropolis.
Last Sabbath he lectured on 1'Some Phases of Scottish
Religlous Life."

THE Hamilton Times says: The temperance
cause loses in the late Rev. James Cameron, of Chats-
worth, one of its firmest friends, and one of its hardest
and most earnest, and probably one of its oldest
workers ln western Ontario.

ST. A NDRIEWS Sabbatb school, Sherbroc ke, enjoyed
a successful picnic last week. It was attended by
about 300 persons-young and old, and was held in
Fletcher's Grove, on the banks of the St. Francis.
They eijoyed a pleasant, happy holiday.

THE Presbyterian manse at Gladstone, Manitoba,
was handed over to the board of church managers
lately. It is a creditable piece of work. The main
building iS 22 x 38, witb two bow windows; the
kitchen, 12 ix16. Both buildings look nicely propor-
tloned. The internai fittings have been constructed
with an eye to elegance as well as comfort.

ALL the materials requlsite for the completion of
Willoughby and Ridge churches, eigliteen and twelve
miles from Prince Albert have been purcbased, and
both b;ildinigs are expected to be completed free of
dcbt In the course of a few weeks. A grant of $ioo
lias been promised to ecd from the Church Building
Fund.

THE Presbyterians of Mattawa contemplate the
erection of a new manse for their clergyman, to cost
$iooo. 0f this sumn $6oo lias been subscribed, and
energetic steps are now being taken to secure sub-
scriptions for the balance. The Rev. W. D. Ballan-
tyne, Rev. R. Campbell, of Renfrew, and Mr. S. M.
Hanter have been appointed to look after the matter.

A MISSION station lias been organized at McBath,
ciglit miles east of Prince Albert. The contract for
the completion of the Churcli edifice lias been let.
The field is at present under the pastoral charge of
Kev. R. G. Sinclair. The flrst Communion rol lihas
thirteen namnes on ItL Ail these churcli buildings
would have been finlshed last fail but for tlie scarcity
of lumber etc., etc.

THE Rev. James Robertson, superintendent of
Presbyteriafl Missions la the North-West,spent Satur-
day and Sunday week at Virden. There was a meet.
lng of tic Churcli Building Committee, and matters
are la good condition. The people are responding
liberally to the calîs made upon them, and we shall
have the pleasure and lionour of having the first
churci erected in Virden before the wintcr sets in.

THE Rev. Mr. Douglas, of Rapid City, lecturcd
at Mianedosa a few evcnings since to a large audience
la tie Presbyteriafl Churcli on "«Life in India.» As
the rev. gentleman was seven years in that country
as a missionary, lie was able to lnterest bis hearers
wthi many an illustration of wbat lie encountered

THE St. josephi Street Presbyterlan Churcli Sunday
school, Montreal, held their annual excursion and
picnic to St. Rose last week. The wcatber was de-
llgbtful and tic arrangements complete. Thc wbole
party appcared to enjoy ticmselves very mucb, and
upon their arrivai boatlng, fisiing and other amuse-
ments werc the order of tic day. The retura trip was
accomplisbed la good time, and ail appeared hlgbly
deligbted witb their day's outing.

THE inaugural services of tic newly-formed Prcsby-
terian congregation of London South were icld last
Sabbath la Trebilcock's Hall, Rev. J. A. Murray, of
St. Andrew's, cfficiating. Tic hall was crowded,
many bcing unable to secure seats. The ffrst com-
munion service will be held tic second Sunday la
September. The interim session of tic new congre-
gation is composed of Rev. J. A. Murray, moderator,
and Messrs. Webster, Gould, and Adam Murray re-
prcscnting the city churches.

THE procccdings at thc induction of thc Rev. G. C.
Patterson, M.A., to tie pastoral cbarge at Beaverton
were very intcresting. Thc Rev. A. Ross, Woodviile,
presided on the occasion. Thc sermon was preacied
by tic Rev. A. G. McLachlin and the Revs. A. Currie
addresscd tic pastor and H. Sinclair tic people. Mr.
Patterson enters on bis new spbcre of labour under
bopeful and encouraging circumstances. After the
services wcrc concluded the members of Presbytery
were entcrtained to dinner by Mr. G. F. Bruce,
warden of tic county.

A ScoTTISH exciange contains an account of a
banquet given to the Rev. Mr. Barclay, of St. Çutb-
bert's Clurch, Edinburgli, who 15 coming to St. Paul's
Church, Moatreal. Thc banquet took place on the
26t1 uit. Thc Rev. Dr. Macgrcgor prcsided, and
after paying a bigi compliment to Mr. Barclay, be, la
tic name of thc presentation committec, the sub-
scribers, and the Merdhiston Curling Club, presented
hlm witi a bandsomc silver salver and a cie que for
$i,ioo. Rev. Mr. Ferguson, Linlithgow, on bebalf
of the members of Linlitigow Cburcb, of wicl Mr.
Barclay was formerly minister, presented him with an
album filled with views of Scottish scenery.

AT ticir recent re-union la Embro, tic professional
mca bore thc strongcst testimony to the preponderat-
ing influence whicb tic religious training of their
youngcr days lad la giving force to1 their claracter,
and direction to their subsequent careers. A signifi-
cant thing la ail thc allusions made-and tley werc
many-to tic religious principles of tic fiathers was,
tiat thc rigid and uncompromising character of these
principles received universal praise. Special emplasis
was laid on the jealousy with wiich tbey guarded the
Lord's day, and the benefit that lad accrued there-
from: a fact not witbout its lesson at present, when
sudh encroacimeats are being made on tic sanctity
of tic Sabbatl. It was a strong, but Iruc, remark
made by a member of tic re-union, Rev. J. Ross,
Bruccfleld, " Give up the Saibatb, and you give up
God."

AT tic laying with impressive ceremonies by tic
Bishop of Rupert's Land of the corner-stone of the
very handsomc building tic congregation of Holy
Trlnity are erecting la Winnipeg, thc foIlowing letter
from Rev. D. M. Gordon was rcad: «"I regret very
mucb tiat I cannot be present at thc laying of tic
corner-stone of your new dhurci on Monday afternoon
as I expect to leave on Monday morning for a trip
westward, visiting stations along tic uine of tic C. P.
R. Ailow me, bowevcr, to congratulate you very
beartily on tic progress and prospects of Trinlty
ClurcI, and to express tic hope tiat aot only wc, but
the congregation to wbom wc minister, may be ever
mladful that we are parts of one building of whicb
' the corner-stone is Christ,' and that we may walk
wortby of the vocation wierewitb we are called' en-
deavouring to keep the unity of tic spirit in thc bond
of peace."

THE re-opening services of Duff's Churci, East
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grained la oùk and the pulpit la walnut, thie wullî 04
ceiling kalsomlned and new carpets laid la the Pe'
sages, lias greatly improved the appearance of0
churcli, which was built la 1854. Four years ago lt <o

re-shingled and ncw windows were put lan.J1110
years ago it was considered one of tie best and o
substantial stone buildings west of Toronto. Ti
one of the oldest congregations in the west.

DR, COCHRANE, the energetic and efficient conl06
of our Home Mission Committee, Is at present 001 $
tour of inspection over the mission field of the 0t
west. On Sabbath, .x2th inst., he preached lnc
Arthur morning and evcning to large congregatio
His discourses on both occasions were cloquent8
impressive. After, the evening service, lie met V
the office-bearers of the congregation, and after 00
conversation with them, expressed bis satisfactio
witb their prosperous appearance and future prosPC'
He was pleased to learn from tliem that thlY
about completed arrangements for commencllg 0
once the erectlon of an elegant churcli, capiale
seating between 300 and 400 people, at an est1
cost Of $7,000; and tiat when it is flnisied the
have very little, if any, debt. Port Arthur is destU'
to be a town of very considerable commercial 40P<I,
tance, and our Presbyterian friends there, byto
zeal and libcrality, are already securing a pO5ll
la it for our Cliurch wortiy of ber history.

THE Winnipeg "«Sun " says: The Rev. Dr. cb
rane, convener of the Home Mission Commutte
the Presbyterian Churcl inl Canada, arrived 10
city last niglit, having come from Ontario by theC
Arthur route. He will stay la the Noth-West ul ftb
third or fourti of September. He will stay la;W
peg for two or tbree days and then visît Mid o
Emerson, returning to Winnipeg in time to pw

for Rev. Mr. Gordon on thc 26tb. He wiil afterW
proceed as far west as Calgary, visiting the Irario

points at whici Presbyterian missions have beeO '
cated. This is bis third visit to the country- e

first was la 1873, when lie came to arrange for I11
transfer of the college from Kildonan to Wlopg
He was sbortly afterwards invited to accept thIl-
ate of Knox Church, but declined, recommendi-g
Mr. Robertson, wio was afterwards appointed lot
year 1881 lie paid bis second visit. He expressesiO

self as bigbly pleased witb the progress WlnDIF 10
made since bis last visit, and lias abundant Mt
the future boti of city and country. 1

AN interesting event took place in Dunbart
wek, wlien the Rev. R M. Craig was ordaiul j cor
inducted into tic pastoral charge of the ufl1tC,
gregation of Duabarton and Highland Creek b«O 0 1
Presbytery of Whitby. Ia addition to the me MI
the Whitby Presbytery, there were present the
Messrs. Gilchrist, Cbeltenliam ; Mackay, Ag
Frazer, Sutton; and McCullougb, Quebec, bel
large number of friends from the neighboL1IO
gregations. The Rev. S. H. Eastmian, of OeL65'.
preached a very appropriate sermon froin Jet.
After Mr. Craig was ordained, by the laying Ot~',,dy
bands of the Presbytery, the venerable Mr.I.00e
wio was for twenty-seven years pastor of tiec C 11o
gation, and wbo is now far past tic alloted thfoý,t
and ten, addressed to hlm a few words Of'0 1
and faitbful counsel Thc Rev. Mr. DruOmInOO 4

Newcastle, next addressed the congregatiof O à

lng their duty towards their pastoir la a ver)'50 h1

and forcible manner. Mr. Craig is a gf"dut$tb
Knox College, and enters upon bis work ac
most auspiclous circumstances. op

A MELETING of unusal interest took Place in 9

Lands on the 9tb inst., ln connection with ltIc
Foreign Missionary Society. Mrs. H"eViel
secretary, met .wth representatives frOn olr 00
thc auxiliary societies of Glengarry and W a 04
them wlth ail tic eloquence and patios Of a ne 4 %~

ieart stirred with tic subject, and witl the oe
undsgise tutb tc eplrale onitofl .

:::7ý-
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e!IC is loeked for from this association of Intelligent
bri~stian Womnen, and their is a noble field for their

!nergies-.the vigorous working of the auxiliaries now
'O peration and the organiz ition of as many more as

Posible- With Gods blessing it wiil no doubt be-
core a oer in the Chuircli for the overtlirow of

hah ndor and the universal spread cf the domin-
'o f the Lord Jesus.
TrleE Stratford 1'Beacon " says: It is witli extreme

%Orrow that we are called upon to chronicie the sud-
den.nd unexpected death of one of Zorra's oldest

tIiZý»in the person of Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, eider,
*hOdid at Lucknow on the 8th inst. Mr. Mackenzie

'Ua native of Rossshire, Scotland, and emigrated to
Caà,ad somne forty years ago, settling in West Zora,
*here util about two months ago lie lias since resided.

li ,a verywhere regarded as a Christian man cf
41ghPrinclple, sincere piety, and keen perception. H1e,
t0gther with the late Mr. Alexander Kerr, eider,
ttlierously presented the congregation witli a five-acre
tlebe oni whldh to erect a manse, and being a strong

'"Physicaiîy as well as mentaily, and possessing
%tdh energy perseverence, and liberal mindedness,

Ciontinued te the end the principal piilar of the
htch. Becoming somnewhat stricken in years Mr.
aekIenzle resolved te retire froni lis secular vocation,
%4Purcbased a home In Lucknow wliere, about two

01tsago, he retlred. Being stili strong and active,
"11dertook some repaira on the roof of an out-build-

r%. .is premises, from which lie accidentally fell,
"1109g sucli injuries as resulted in death, four days

«tewards. His remnains where brouglit te, his oid
et, and escorted te the Harrlngton churchyard

4 » eY large assemblage of friends and neiglibours,
Z: theY were interred beside those of lhis wife who
a c nearlY five years ago. Mr. Mackenzie possessed
jerf'ui and sociable disposition and was universally0Ved and respected.

I"tRilYTERY 0F LiNDSAY.-At Beaverton, and in

SL maent~ f Knox Churdl there, the Presbytery of
ladaaY held an adjourned meeting on Tuesday, 7 th
;ýus 1883, and was constituted by the Rev. A.

SM.&., moderator. Nine ministers and four
,JPresent. Extract minute from Glengarry Pres-

t4 , Ytranslating the Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A., te
tIýrebytery cf Lindsay, was read. The, edict for

îzdcipn having been duly served and ne objection
the Presbytery adjourned to the churdli for

4j eror' induction. Tlie Rev. A. G. McLach-~P Ptldhed, Rev. A. Ross presided and inducted Mr.
71sc,Re. A. Currie addressed the pastor, and

>a 1
11 Sinclair the congregation. The new pastor

I&j1Oduced te his congregatien a.nd session, and
Pbytee entered on the roil cf Prcsbytery. The
t% tery adjourned, te meet at three p.m.; and wlien

tn$aScted some routine business ini connection
tuteNOrtih Mission Field, and closed with the bene-

SNext regular meeting at Woodville iast
;> Y 0f August at eleven e'cleck a.m.-J. R. SCOTT,

ESIERY 0F WHITBY.-A very interesting

14t .9 was held in Dunharton on Tuesday, the
1~tfor tlie ordination and inductien of Mr.

u,-Craig. This charge lias been greatiy dlianged,
rRennedy left Dunbarten. About the sanie

P r eattie left Ciaremont and Erskine Churcli.
bqràln"eChurch was enly a mile and a haîf from

chtO urci ; when both were vacant tliey were
1a ~ uite by the Presbytery, and stili later Higli.
~,Cek congregation was united te Dunbarton by

of Toronto and Kingstonas on. pastoral
tijThere are few better fields in the Churdli tlian

-~'~td charge, and fortunately it lias procured the
crie8 Of a very promising young man, Mr. R. M.
tIZI4 Prcbationer, who was ordained and inducted

b4 1 cr Tuesday, and who enters upon lis work wlth
tetprospects. At the meeting, the Presbytery

-te asess the congregations at the rate cf ten

regard the day as an heritage of good to ail classes of
our people ; and Inasmuch as it is a day sacredly
set apart by common consent for the worship of God
who has instituted it ; Therefore, resolved, that we, the
Presbytery of Whitby in connection with the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, do earnestly protest against
ail such secularization of this sacred day, as tending
to destroy a preclous boon, bestowed on ail our people
-as well as on the employés of post-offices, railroads,
steamboats, as on other citizent, and as tending to
bring down on us the dispîcasure of the Almighty ;
Resolved further, that w. respectfully cail upon the
Hon. John Carling, Postmaster-General of the Dom-
inion of Canada, to revoke his recent orders, rcquiring
the making up and despatchijng of mails upon the
Lord's day, as a grievance to ail in this Province of
Ontario, who venerate the sacred day, and as espe-
ciaily interfering wlîh the riglits and privileges of those
Christian people who are in the service of the Post-
office Department, which above ail others requires
trustworthy officers, and who, we belleve, wiil usually
be found among those who fear Gid and observe His
Sabbath." Some other business, not of generai inter-
est, was disposed of, at this meeting and the Presby-
tery, adjourned to meet in the Presbyterian Church,
Oshawa, on Tuesday 161f Oct., at eleven oclock a.m.
-A. A. DRUMMOND,, Pres. Clerk..

OBITUARY.

The Minneapolis "Tribune" says : Mrs. M. M.
Anderson, daugliter of Dr. Gillespie, of Cannington,
Ont., and the wife of Dr. J. D. Anderson, of Minne-
apolis, died at her home, 5oo Eighteenth street soutli,
on the morning Of Juiy 22fld, aged twenty years. Mrs.
Anderson came to this city iast january witli her hus-
band, and soon after united with the Park Avenue
Presbyterian Church, where, by her warm and genial
nature and her exemplary Chiristian deportment, she
gained many frlends, and was highiy esteemed by al
who knew her. Her iilness was short, and her death
sudden and unexpected. Brief funeral services were
heid at the house, at eleven am. In the absence of
her pastor, Rev. Dr. Campbiell, Rev. A. W. Benson,
of this city, officiated. The remains, accornpanied by
her husband, were taken to Cannington. Mrs. Ander.
son had made a public profession of lier faith in Christ
in very early life, and was, for sonie years before her
marriage, a valued member of the Cannington Presby-
terian congregation.

$ABBATH $CHCOL 2 HACHR,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXV.
Sep. 2

1883-.
THE DEA TH 0F SA MSON. {Judges XVI.

21-31-

GOLDEN TEXT.-"« The Goci of Israel 15 He that
glveth strength and power unto fis pe'ple."1-
Ps. 68: 35.

CENTRAL TRUT.-Pride brlngs destruction;
prayer brings strength.

CON NICTION.-From Gideon's victory ta Samson's deaili
is computed ta be 126 ycars. Samson was of the tribe of
Dan, bora at Zoral, near the border of tle Philistines,
nortl-west of tIc portion of Judal. 1He was a Nazarite,
devoted ta Gad from lis birth. H1e lad gained victories
aver tIe Philistines, and lad rulcd as "Judge " la (perliapa
oniy a part ai) Israel for twenty years. A Philistine waman,
witl whom lhe lad formcd a weak and sinful intimacy, le-
trayed him ta lis dooma as a prisoner and slave, by getting
from lim tIc secret of lis great strength-which was keep-
ing his Nazarite vow, and cutting lis liair broke tlat vow.
His claracter slowed great biemishes.

NOTS.-Philistines : were ln Palestine wlien Abraham
arrived tîcre (Gea. 21 : 34), and were a warlike people, 50
that thc children of Israel in coming fram Egypt passed by
tîcir country (Ex. 13 :17) . TIey lived in a narrow strip of
land along thc Mediterrancan sea, forty miles long, and on
the western bordera of tIc tribe af Judal. Goliath was a
Philistine from tIe city af GatI (i Sam. 17: 4). Tley
wcre frequently at war witl tIc Israeiitcs. Gaza is anc ai
tIc oldest cities la tIc world, and was in existence before
Sodom waa dcstroycd. (Gen. io: 19.) It was anc of tIc
principal cities ai tIc Philistines, and aow las a population
of 16,ooo. Dagon : anc of the goda af the Philistines.
His idail ad tIc body ai a fiaI and the face and arma of a
man. It was a temple of Dagon tlat Samson pulled dawa
at Gaza. He aisa lad a temple at Ashdod (i Sam. 5 : 3)
wliere the idai waa fouad fallen flat on tIe floor the morning
aftcr tIe ark af tIc Lord was piaced bcsidc il.

I. SAMSON'S CAPTIVITY.-Ver. 21. -Philistines:
dwelling near the sca-coast; an active and warlike people ;
idolaters. "lPalestina " and " Palestine " are derived fromn

IPhilistine." Put o.ut his eyes: a crueity aiten prac-
tised anciently upon prisoners in war. It was suppased tliey
çould neyer le dangerous again. Bound hlm with
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fetters of brass:- prison-life la heathen and uncivilized
lands is, above ail conception horrible. Brasa here means
probabiy (as generally in the Bible), copper. He dxd
grind: even yet, in the East, milîstones are turned by
hand, or at most by a donkey ; no 1"'machinery. "

Ver. 22.-Hair of his head began to grow:
we may believe that he, repenting and renewing his vows,
began to get back his great bodily strength, as weil as peace
of mind and pardon from God.

Ver. 23.-A great sacrifice : they made the captivity
of Samson an occasion of rejoicing and boasting. Unto
Dagon, their God : an idol in the form of a fiali, with
a man's head and hands. Sec i Samuel 5, where Dagon
feil down-head and hands broken off; and"I only Dagon "
left, i. e., his fish-body left. Our God hath delivered:
they falsely and wickediy claimed for Dagon a victory over
Samson and over the God of Israei.

Ver. 2 4 .- When the people saw hlmn: at sight of
their god they began shouting bis praise. IlThe question
was now no longer a matter between Samson and the Phil.
istines, but between Dagon and Jehovah."-Kitto.

Ver. 25.-They said, cali for Samson : ta dance
and play before them, and amuse them. And he made
them sport: probably Samson, to disguise bis intentions,
did obey their heathen commands, and danced and amused
them. Poor Samson I1 He need not have been there if lie
had strictiy foilowed Gad.

Ver. 26.-The lad that held hlm : being sightless,
he had to be led. Suifer me: let me lean against the
piliars to rest.

Ver. 27.-Lords of the Philistines : we afterward
read of IlKings " in their cities, and the «"'Lord's " here
would probabiy be their chiefs or feudai lords. Upon the
roof: if the building had an open quadrangie or square,
there we may suppose Samson was exhibited ; the crowds
occupying thc roof wouid look down ino the square.

Ver. 28.-Samnson called unto the Lord : his
heai t lad returned to Gad, and God returned to himn. That
1 may be at once avenged : Gad had raised Samson
up specially to chastise the Philistines ; and it was in the
line of bis duty to be avenged on God's enemies and his.
We are cailed for milder work, but let us sec that we do it.

Ver. 29.-Took hold of the two mlddle pillars:
Dr. Thomson (Il The Land and the Baok,") says idol tem.
pies were always built on hilis, and that there are several
stecp his on the site of Gaza. If Dagon's temple stood,
as littie doubt but it did, on one of those smail steep hills,
the ioosening or displacing of one or two principal pillars,
lcavily laden as the roof was, would send one part of the
building crashing against another, and the whole in a dread-
fui rmn to the foot of the hill.

Ver. 30.-Let me die wlth the Philistines: lie
knew lie couid not siay them and himseif escape. His life
was misery ; lis peace was made with God, and lie lad a
divine voice within him that lis prayer was heard, and that
the time lad corne for him to strike a great blow against
idoiatry, and for Israel and jehovah. Bowed himself
wlth ail his might : with lis former supernatural
strengtl ; cither drawing the piliars toward him, or pressing
themn from him, tili tley broke or were displaced. More
than he slew in his life: often thus with the Chris.
tian ; people think of lis words and follow his advice, after
le is gone, who negiected him in lis life.

Ver. 3.-f-ils brethren : his father was apparentiy
flot now living. Brought him up and burled him:
we may suppose that there was great terror and confusion
among the Philistines, and that they made no resistance to
a party of the Danites wbo came to recover lis dead body.
He was buried in thc family burial 'place of lis father.
Judged Israel twenty years: froin Judges 13: 1-5,
we iearn that this Philistine oppression iasted forty years,
and that Samson was born after it began. He was therefore
inside of forty when le died, and must have begun to
"judge Israel " very yaung.

PRACTICAL LISSONS.
i. The life of Samson was one of splendid ojprtunities

but great imperfections.
2. Samson, sighltess, grinding at the muil-and ail be-

cause le fell away from God and duty-is a lessan for al
ages.

3. Satan and Satan's agents must not think, wlen God's
people are cliastened for their sins, that they have triumpled
over Gad (Ver. 24)-

4. The great "'demonstration " in favour of Dagon ended
in death, and ruin, and disgrace.

5. God hears the prayer of the penitent. H1e heard Sam-
son.

6. Many a one's chef workand influence is in lis death;
it may be necessary sol to keep down self-love.

SAD DEATH.
SOMILBODY lias weil said that a woman shouid neyer ac-

ccpt a lover without the consent of lier lieart, nor a husband
witbout the consent of lier judgment.

ACOACHj.I at Airdrie lias been sent to prison for
thirft damMtcrring off the agold watch o Éf theinitra
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fdUR 12OUN8 EOLKI.
THîE L17 TLE BIRD.

A littie bird with feathers brown
Sat singing on a tre-

The song was very soft and low,
But sweet as it could bo.

And ail the people passing by
Looked up to see the bird

That made the sweetest maelody
That ever they had heard.

But ail the bright eyes looked in vain,
For birdie was so small,

And with a modest dark-brown coat,
He made ne show at ail.

"Why, papa," littie Gracie said,
"lWhere can this birdie be ?

If I could sing a song like that,
'd ait where folks ceuld see."

"I hope my littie girl will learn
A lesson from that bird,

And try to do what good she can,
Net to be seen or heard.

"This birdie is content te it
Unnoticed by the way,

And sweetly sing bis Maker's praise
Frem dawn to close of day..

"So live, xny child, ail threugh your life,
That be it short or long,

Though others may ferget your looks,
They'll not farget your song. "

SHARPER TUA N A SERPENVT'S
TOOTH.

A week or two ago, a youngy man, belonging(
to an influential, honourable fauiily, cheated a

couple of business firms in a great western
city, by false representations, out of a couple

of a hundred tbousand dollars. The ihatter
wa.s brougbt before his father, an old man of

stern integrity. The young man was bis only
cbild.

"Gentlemen, 1 can do nothingr," ho said,
"I have paid nearly baif a million dollars al-

ready to make up sums which ho has embez-
zled. 11e bas brought me to beggçary. The

law must take its course." 11e turned away.

The road between him and death was short,
and it would bc dark and bard.

On the same week an cldeî ly woman wvas

seen to throw berself into the Schuylkill river,
near Philadoîphia. She was rescued with dif-

flculty. She held ini ber band a satchel con-
taining gold, notes and bank books represent-
ing several tbousands of dollars. When she

recovered ber senses, she was asked:
IlWby did you do this ? You were in no

danger of want."
"lNo; I bad money enough. But I had five

cbildreh once-four boys and a girl. They all
went away. Tbey bave not wanted me to

visit them, and they do not write to me. 1
bave waited for years, ani they bave not corne

back. Folks told me they were doing well,

and were fine gentlemen and ladi1 ' they

or woman, wbo would not take the life of tbe

poorest living creature, kilîs the souls of those
wbo love them best, by years of passive, cold
forgretftilness and negloct.

"WELL DONE."

Net what you say,
Oh wish, or hope,

While threugh the darkness
Here yen grope;

But what yen do,
And what you are,

In heart and theught
And character-

This enly makes yen great;
And this,

If clothed in Jesus' righteousness,
\Vill epen Heaven's gate;

Soul, ail and buy
This precieus gem,

And wear it as
A diadem ;

A heart that's dlean,
A mimd that's pure,

Will prompt te deeds
Which shall endure.

Se Ged will ewn yen as lis son,
And say

Te yen when ends life's littie day:-
"Weil doe!1" my child; well doue!"

HO0W IT IS DONE.

I remember a man wbo had been a Chris-
tian for two years, but bie was bemoaning bis
biard and sinful heart. I said to bim one day,
IlDid you ever know a sinner who had not a
biard heart? "

"'No," hoe said, "but mine is getting, no
botter."

I arose and closed all the shutters, and
mnade the rooni quite dark.

"Why do you do that ? " ho asked.
1I want to teach you how to drive away

the darkness," I said; so I banded bim a long
broom and a duster. " Now, I wdnt you to
sweop out the darkness."

1I can't ," hosaid.
"Can't you if you try very biard? WiIl no

amount of physical foi-ce do it?"
IlCertainly not," hoe said.
Thon I opened the shutters, and the room

wvas beautifully illuminated. IlSo you s00
tbat, if you want the darkness and dreadings
of your beart to bo dispolled, it is not by ar.y
amount of effort of your own, but by ltting
in the ligbt of the' Sun of Rigbteousness.
But now that wo have such a beautiful light

in the room, we inay close the shutters agrain;
wo shail want no more, I suppose, for a
month," I said.

"What do you mean?"
1I mean that we are not to oxpect to bave

a stock of grace laid up, on wbichk we may

draw; but that, if wo would continue in the
ligbt, we must koep looking, up to the Sun,

and roceiving His blessed rays into our souls."

BOYS WHTIO BECAME11FÂPAMOUS MEN.

1

0f course tbe lamp would not burue"Jo

air. To tbink of the right tbing to do,

thon promptly do it, boys, that is WhIt 1
the difference between a commoin"
hero. This little fellow, wbose nam'e.*1 if

mentioned-Mick, or Ted, or Jackhas"'in A

the making, of a grand man, cool, resol1te

choyer.
Fortunately thore was an overseer laeaItibi'

wbo, wben ho beard from the lad aIou 'A~

lamp, went bravely tbrougb the gal, iD o
darkness and set open a door, the ly 0
wbicb bad £orced the gas into then'
of the mine.

Ail lbonour to themn botli.
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cbildren. Tbey snatcbed up the youngest, an1d

bade tbe others foilow bier; the tbree eIdest
did so; but John, who was then six years 01d,
was not awakened, and in the alarm- was f

gotten. The rest of the family escaped-soII3e
tbrougb the windows, others by the gardeD1

door; the miother, to use bier own expressionl'
"cwaded througb tho fire." Just thon Jûhil

was bieard crying in the nursery. The fathe'
ran up tbe stairs, but tbey wero 50 nearly COn'

sumod that thoy could not boar bis weight:
and being uttorly in despair hoe foîl upon
knees in the hall, and in agony commonded
the soul of the child to God. John bad beel'

awakened by tbe ligbt, and flnding, it im'POO
sible to escape by the door, climbed upOfl

cbest that stood near the window, and WO$

seen from tbe yard. Tbere was no timiefor

procuring a ladder, but one man was boisted
upon the shouldors of anotber. And thus ho

was taken out. A moment af ter the roof ice

i.Wben the cbild was rescued, the father ,ried

out: " Corne> neigbbours, let us knei do0411

let us givo tbanks to God. Hie bas givefl100
ahl my eigbt children; lot tbe bouse go; 100"
ricb eno'ugb." John Wesley always rein .
bered the deliverance witb the deepest 9rt
tude. Under ono of tbe portraits piublishe
during bis 'lifo is a represontation of a h1190

on fire witb the scriptural inquiry, Il"15eo
this a brand plucked out of the burning?

AN UNKNOWN lIER O.

iDeep down in a mine in Wardley 0 oiîiery'
Newcastle, England, tbere is a brave bbo

desorves to be called a hero. In a stlto

of sudden peril be used precautions 'whiob

preventod a dreadful explosion, simply bY bc
baving witb courage and presence of Ijd

11e noticod that bis lamp flared up,

sign of the prosence of dangerous gas. hv
bie hastily rusbed away, bis light migbt

burst tbrougb the wire gauze wbicb sur-roU

a miner's lamp, and setting firo to the 9$

caused a beart-rending accident.
The lad did notbing so silly. Wben qe

tioned by the superintendent as to Ilow
bad found out that tbere wa as in ùf ed
bô-urbood where be-was at work, lie"re
"Becauso m-y lamp flarod."

IlAnd wbat did you do tben "asedthe
gentleman.th

Il ook my picker, and pulled doWO

wick, but tbe lamp still flared." thene

ciwell, my boy, bow did you manage .b
"'Wby, I put the lamp insido niy J welut

and covorod it up tight, and the lan'P

7--
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ANOTIED BUT UNTITLEI) WOMÀN.
[Fromntthe Boston Globe.]

4 ci

1
<8V5. Edfftr.
% bove le & good llkenes cf lire. L s

; 4l yanu, 2ksp., who above ail other ngs q
UnrYttbhf ui14B&the -'Dear F O

~q~Of her orrespondent love to ca ler. Oe
I~~sYWqotgi te ber work, 'wlch W Io V

ot' e-tdy *«&nd l0 cblged te keep six lady r
'*M~5tnte, to beipber answer the large correspondenceu
Whlis daily pous sin upon ber, cacis bearlng its epecls
blurlex Of suffering, or joy at release from ht. Rer 0
reeetalble Compound ta a medicine for Wood and not t

SPUrpeece.I bave personafly lnvetlgated t andV
of Id thtie truth oftiis

<>h5.Out cf ts proven menit@. hi le recomnsended
Pz55c1ibed by the best pisysiciaus lu tise country. f
u ea%*, - ilrks like a cbarm and saves mucisC

D&ln XIt Wlicure entlrely tbe worst form ofet alling s
Of tise Sterus, Leucorrhoea, frreguiar ansd peluful

1~I5 atlal Ovarlaxi Troubles, Inflammation ndud
MelO0aton, Floodîngs, ail Dispiacements aud tbe con-

t Bpli weaneas, and le especlally adapted to t

e& I portion of tise ystem, and gives t

a sivgf t removes tainess, flatulencY, a
eYs U lravisifor stimulants, andi relieves weak-e
'l%0f tise tomacis.i cures Botlng, Headaches,

OVus Prostration, (lacerai Debility, Sîsepiesenes,
~4

5lon and Indigestion. Tisat fbeiing eofisealng
C5.UUi=8ng pain, velgisi snd liskacise, leaiways a1

>e'D<5ently cured isy lis use. XItwil et ail times, andC
Under QI i cumstances, set inisarmony wtb tise lasw a

th 9venUtise emale eystem.
't eff ee$en per bottle or sixfor $5., aud lueod by a

Aayadvlce requlred as te epeclal cases, and
t'le namlet oany wbo bave been rcstcred te perfect n
leth by tise use efthtie Vegetabie Compound, eau lien

obnýby 5ddresslug Mmr. P., witb staxnp fer repiy, i
ai l.,herbon asLynu, Ma.s

'pu" iuney ompaint ef ether sex titacompound le
'eurDeed as bunudat testimonileis how.

tre. lme lver Pill," ssys one wrter, "amre

inthS.e orld fer tise cure ef Constipation,
hll0sUmeU and Torpidity efthtie liver. Her Bleod

6llr works wonders in lis special lune snd bide f airS
t0 e1U51 tise Compound lu is pepularity.
'& nut respect lier as au Augel ef Mercy wbo.e sole

êtQbltion le te de Woodi te otises
Pldelpil, Pa. Ce) ire. .I. D.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
11'For several years we have f l,ý îthe

14àrTmen ef America witis an e Jitjrti-
1eiai Colortfor'butter; se meraenxrio

t 
met

WSltlgreat sucs everywbere g
'1giesi and eniy prlzs et bots lu os ai

1) Faire
t3rBut by patient andscBc c e.dl
arrls we bave lmproved lu sve ,j cdI

nlow effer ibis inew coler as th bes the <or a
It Will Not Color the Buttermllk. t C

Wliii ot Turn Rancid. It la the
Strongest, Brghtest andt

Cheapeet Color Made,
t3'Aud, wblle prepared i lcleIsosecompound

ed
t

îî i le impossible fer it te become rancsd.
DVEWARB etf ail imitations5, end of ail

otisev 011 colore, for thiey are liable te becense
kXuidaud spoL tise butter.

Ifyen cannot get tise improved" write us i E
Io kcowwise<.andjicw to get t withoute(a
eYxpexse. (46)Gýr

Y fLLS%, RiittA5tD.,&jco., hurlînehe,', V.

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE Oong

01:PEDINBURGH.
1SALISHED, -

eead Oj7îce for Canada,

ARuuanuee ................. 
..... ,000

AZ$tld$ n ................. 8, 40,000rec1ved in--Sz---8

ffetotli ugoto
SEATS of dining-rooni chairs if cevered

wiuh reat morocco leather can be rubbed over
with oit with most beneficial resuits, if look.
cng worn and white.

To make feather cake pies take one tea-
cup cf sugar ; one-haif cup butter ; yolks
offive eggs. flake the sa4j.s custard pie.
T2his will make three 'pue1

MANY shabby thingrb.' often seen that
with knowledge and e&~rgy might be made
to teck ccmparatively ne,%, if people did nfot
mimd a certain amount cf personal trouble
and fatigue,

WHEN the income cf the householder is
smati it is wise te lay aside a smatl suni
s'eekly for the purchase cf linen. A new
pair cf sheets, a new tabteclth, or hall a
dczen table napkins within ever six months
would flot be founi very costly, and would
represent a large anicunt cf comrort and tux-
ury in the house and increase your capability
of keeping ail around se neat and dainty
bhat ycu need never be afraid to receive a

visitor,

IT may not be known te ail that the boited
frosting will go much further in covering a
cake than that wbich is n3t cooked, and con.
sequently i4 much less expensive, A lttle
practice in nitking it will mesure success every
time. The Rsnly fear cf failure come; freni
the dapge' lf cooking the sugar toc long.
Let itl dln'il it "hairs"cr I" threads" from
the spc.p then take it off from, the steve
and sUfBrfrkly in the well broken whites cf
eggs.- The quantity must be determinýd by
Vour neede.

COOKING means the knowledge cf all berbs
and fruits, and bainis and spiçes, and cf alt
that is healing andi sweet in ficîlde and groves,
andi savcnry.in irieats ; it jêens carefutness,
and inventiveneéss, and .iwifhfulness, and
willingness, and repdiness 15f appli>ne;it
means the ecotqmny . f yoVir greatir wd:
nioth 1ers, and the scsndÎ of m#derài"clsetttî,
it means Engtish thorciëghntss qnd"'French
art and Arabian hospitality f and ît means,
in fine, that you are te be Opi*btly andi
always "ladies - loaf-gi vers as
yen are te sce, imperatively, that eveqtody
has something pretty to put on, se yen are te
see, yet more imperatively, that everybody
bas sometbing gondi te eat.-Ruskin.

BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS.-Let those
who enjoy an occasional dessert cf apple
dumplings try the follcwing, and sec if tbey
do net find themn preferabte to the old-
fashioneti steamed cnes, both as te fi iveur
and digestibitity. Pare and halve mediumi-
sizeti ta'rýappIes cf good qnality. Make a
crust cf butter.milk and soda, the sanie as for
biscuits, -enly omutting the shontenicg. The
buttermft-.shonld be frec freo any bitter
tastee?,not ".'toc scur, and tolerably ricb.
Knead in 1ilýur till just modcrately stiff.
Break off a piece cf the dough andi wrap it
arounti half an apple, andi tay in a greased
pudding tubh or dnippicg-pan. Serve att the
apples in thc saine way, tilt the bottorn cf the
dish is covereti. Put a bit cf butter about
the size cf a hazeinut, on the top cf each
dunipling, pressing it down slightly int the
crusi. Scatter a cup of gond sngar over the
top, andi turn over ail a cnp cf water-more
or lcss, according te the arnount of dunipling.
Set into a hot oven, ani bake tilt done and
the apeles sofi. The water shoulti be ati
dnieti ont-andi the top crust dclicatelybrown2d.
Eat îyith,ýVtter andi sugar, creani, or what.
ever is p'eréèd.

A GREA TINS TITUTOV.

The surgeons of the International Throat
and Lung Institute, cperating froni their
different offices, Montreat, Toronsto, Detroit,
Mach., and Winnipeg, Miax., arereating
more patientesnffening froq jn pti
Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Phar i a,
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafnes wnother
institution in the world. >iW'$t no
case we think incurable. We lf very
case and cure the majonity w dent e te
treat if patients witl stnictly follow our direc-
tions, By the use of cold inhalations con-
veyed to tic diseased parts by the Spirome-
terthe wonderful invention cf Dr. M. Sou-
vielle,- cf Paris, ex-aide surgeon cf the French
army, ýmd other proper local and constitu-

FOR THE

KIDIIEYS, LIVER e URINP1RYORCANS
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Tisera le only one way by wich a oueae

ean be cured, and tisat is by re g thse
cause-wbatever tmay be. TVie a m edi
autherities of tise day decare that e~1r
disease in caused by deranged kidje r ver.
To restore these therefore ie th >sfyby
wisicis bealtis can be ue e ere
W&RNER'S SAFE CUR 8 a e its
great reputation. It acta direct on tise
kidneys aud liver, and by placing tisem in a
bealthy condition drives disease and pain trom
tise systeto. For ail Kidney, Liver an d Urinary
troubles; for thse distressing diqorders of wo-
men; for Malaria, and physical troubles gener-
aly this great remiedy bas no equal. Beware
of impostors, imitations and concoctions said to
be just as good.

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by ail dealers.

HH. WARNER &C0.,
Toronto, Ont., Rochsester, N.Y., London, Eng.

P UBL.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that thse undersigned hive been r.»gorized by

the trustees ofthe Broc kton Presbteri a :Pngregation
to offer for sale by public auction at f r Au ~i n
Rooms, No. 67 V'onge street, Toronto, rtfday,
the first day of September, 1883, at 12 ><[c 4neon,
the followl*ng valuable propertyJ q<ls s1cjsnger

required for the use of the conregaton t is ta
say:; Ail and singular that certain parce a ract cf
land and premises situate, lying and being in the
township and county of York, and Province of On-
tario, being composed of lot number nine and part
cf lot Number ten on the north side cf Dusdas
street in the said illage cf Brockton, as shewn on a
plan cf lots registered in the Registry Office cf tihe
county cf York as number 152, and which may be bet-
ter known and described as folcws, that is te say:
Commencing where a stake has been plantedl on the
north side cf Dundas street at ita intersection with
the cast side cf St. Clarence avenue, thence easterly
along ;lie north side.cf Dsndas street, south cighty-
five.4gree thirty minutes west one hundred feet,
thenccNu2rth ixteen degrees west paraliel with the
e st -slqfSt Clarence avenue te the south side cf a
lane tsqltýySfct vide, thence so'îth seventy-four de-
grc@tl.. te the east side cf St. Clarence avenue,
thence s. th ixteen degrees east one hundred and
nicety feet more or les; ta the place cf beginning.
Terms:-îo per cent, cf the purchase mcney at the
time cf sais, balance in two weks thereacter.

Furth rprticsa"s and conditions cf sace may bc
had frcm t h e1 unc rsigned.

Datcd this 4t1.ay cf August, 1883.
M. McFARLANE & Co.,

Auctioceers, ec

WFIh-MAN & BAee
119 Bay Street, Toro

MACHINI S~r
Manufacturers cf thc latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Psacs repaired and adjusted with de-

GOLD CLIAINS,
SI LVERWATCHES
SILVER CHAINS,

SI LVERWARý

Our 96-page Catalogue (sent free

contains neari V 500 illustrations cf Go il
Watches, Gld & Silver Chains, Sîlt ewf,Df
etc.. ail of the latest acd most elegant dd
RETAI LED for Cash at WHOLESAL W .
Send.yo.ur P.O. addreas for our catalegue. ' t is in-
valuakl?-40 intcnding purchasers. Ail goods are

fathZi yiltserated and q'oaity guaranteed te bc as

reree»téd. You are not asked ta psy for goods
tif, you have seen thern.

CHA4RLES STARK,
52 Church St., near King, Torrorito.

£~Aent othe Na'iocai Elgin Watch Co., and

maie and femai o
W . d'A eat >Da ughters .1

ADDSNtSS FORSHEE & McMAKI INONLifo IIe 5 csileuen,è

À HOME DRtJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Populaiy at home is net alwayue btest of suent, but wepen proudly te tise=tc
tisat no other încdicine bas won for iseeif
sucis universal approbation ln is own city,

state, and country, anti among ail people, m

Âyer's Sarsaparfila.
Tise following letter frocs one of our best-

known Mlaasacisusetts Druggista sisould b. of
interest te every sufferer -

nburmmiaTiIua Eigist years ago 1nuMAmISM bad an attack of1 Rheumatism, se se-
vere tIsai 1 could not usove from t et~,odress, without lielp. 1 tried sevêtfr em.
dies wîitisout mucbi if any relief, untib tek
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by thse uof
botties cf wbich I was completely er
Hlave solti large quantities et yo
PARILLA, and it stili retains w

pplarlty. Tise many notable cu I
fected In ctbis vicinity cenvince i

la thse best biood usediice ever offeretite thé
pubii- E. F. HAýRis."1

_Wver St,, Buckland, Mas., May 13, 1882

a nuomumi GEORGE kNDBEwSALT IIBLUMIoverse er in thseLowl

was for over twenty years before bis reme:al
te .Lowvell afflicteti witis Sait Rheum in its
wot-s&ferto. Its ulcerations actuali y covered
moes'tiian halfthtie surface et bis body and
limbne.~ - lis was entire]y cureti by Ax's
SARSAPARILLA. See certificate lin Ayer's
.loanc fer 1883.

' PREPRED 
BY

D)r.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Mase.
Sold by ail Drngglsts; 81, six botiles for I&,

L9 SvEGETÂBLE]
-.Rair ]Renewer.

Seldem dees a popular remedy wlu sua
strcng Ibid upon tise public confiden2pas

IlAlL'S HAIE RENEWEit. The cases iu>hich
itha ba complisbed a compiete restor4j.T
éÔliyr te ithe bain, ansd vigrosi~o~~

.ftalpl; nre innuonerable.
Oidpeople like it for lis wonderf W&<

red;Iore to tisein wiiteniug locks their original
celer andt beauty. Midsle-aged peopl ie .
because it prevents thein froni geiting bald,

ieps dandruif away, and makes tise hir
djtbick andi stncng. Young ladies like It

*.is à. sIrcssing because it gives tise bair a beau-
,t tfi l losy lustre, andi enables tisenite dres

wit ~iatever form theywisls. Thistetise
.faW'4ite cf ail, and it lias becoeme se slimply
becas«' hdisappoissis no cnc.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Ilas beccuie one cf the nmost important popu-
lar toult articles for gentlemen's use. Wben
lb' r,1(ard la gray or naturally cf an unde-
L;ir.klle sliade, BCiNHMSDvYZe is e
ressscdy.

PREPARES> BY

R. P. lhall & Co., Nasbua, N.H.
Sold by aIl Drnggios.

ed. cital t &ieb s.hsprloee.! fre

CHURCÀ161PS.

rMcSisAe&C,

M HNELYBEL Bit~
F uvoael ko c. tisep ti
1826 Chucis isael Sîs lP ressfl

rfNE y &COMeSh1eO&>Co

HENTROY MENELYFU

Spcil attent i kon i n t heURC i ELS

aelle cf Pr eloper GCcd ic fo
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PUBLI.SHRR'S DRP4R7MRN7.

W. E.DGAýRS, ofFak iie s' curedof ~ j Lie* inyCr t after life
was despaire Hie remnained [rom
tet to fiffteen days out an action of the
bowels-Bur BIoo itters cured himn,
and hew. s that he is a be an than he
has for twenty years past.

NOTHIN , wn to medica ence can
surpaîs te healing .of Dr. Fowler's
Extract of WVild rry i oera Mor-
bus, Dyse , Colic and ail Bowe In-m
plaints.

11_.ul escape the ravag-f that
scourge ef the ÈY eir seas iC'olera Mor-
bus, keep D r. Fow3 'Extract of Wild
StmwbeëM*at h or use. at and all
other fetB3weCompaint, i * 'nfai-
lible.

ADVECIE TO MOTRRS.-MRS. WINSLOw' )TH-
ffl'SVRue shauld always be used wisen chýden toare

cuttsng teetii.1le relieves the lîttie sufer frit,çre
it produces natural, quiet sleep by r n'eTg .se
cisild front pain, and the little c.si¶ eftoJst

bright as a button.' It is very pleasadto..t te.

It sootises thse child, softens the gu<IfI*ez 1

pan retieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is thse
beft-known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising

from teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
bottie.

THE cause cf death. Ie is known alu t r
tainty tisat in fatal diseases the individue
b ythe brain, hemr or lungs. How wi àle
effort te maintain a perfect state of
Car-son's Stomach and Constipati itt; a
veritable IlHeaitis Giver." Tiey free S
froni ail inspurities ;cure Biiiousness, Dys psia, and
ail dieas of thse Stomach. Liver or Boweis. In
larxge btties at S0 cents. Soid by ail druggi1 t 1 f,,,

"«BUCHUPAIEIA."
Quick, cernplete cure, ail annoyiî:-
Biadder and kindred Diseases. $1. wzfI
gists.

IF A EwR GRtAINS OF COMMION SENSE C ~e
infused into the thick noddles of th,)se wý,ho.
ailly and aiternateiy irritate and weaken tJ~.~s

achs and bowels wsth drastic purgatives, .1 eyko01t
use the higisiy acredited aad heaithful 1at~ a
tonic, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable very
and Dyapepeic Cure, wbich causes " gond digestion
to wai% 0 #ppetite, and health on bDth."

Ma. %OSN MAGWOOn, Victoria Road ô£tes:
"Northr* & Lyman's Vegetabie Disco e - and

Dy-speptid 
Cure is a splendid 

medicine. 
1,1

reguI a ediately follow its use. I k itvalfnonpe 1~ experience, having been trou~
n fie br ted'rrs with Dyspepsaa and sinceGfig St
digestion goes on witisout that depressed feeling so
well koown to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation in
recommending it in any case of Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Heartburn, or troubles arising from a disor'
dered stomacis."

A FORTUNE
may be made b y hard work, but can neither bI~
nor enjoyed witbnue iseaitis. To those leadind4la-
tary lives Dr. R. V. Pierce's IIGolden Medl~.,
covery " is a real friend. It stimulates the IerF
purifies tise blood, and is tise bese remedy
sumption wbicb is scrofulous disease of tie ngs.
BvMi druggists.

et's, larriages, and Deaths,
NOT EXCERDSNG POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the manse, Molesworth, on tise r6this mt., the

wife cf te Rev. D. Bickell, ot a son.
DIED.

At Lucknow, William McKenzîe, eider, bas fallen
asleep in Jesus on tise 8tis of:August, aged seventy-

si#y sHe was buried at Harringson.
"et me die te deatis of tise rigisteous, and let my

last end be like bis."

BEiNG entirely vegetabie, ne particu~x c~ is re-
Sued while using Dr. Pierce's " P ~ tiveellets." They operase wihout dis n n the

constitution, diet or occupation. F o* d e
constipation, impute blond, dizzinea e to t
tions rom tise stomacis, bad taste in n

attacks, pain in region ef kidney, msq I fever,"
bloated feeling about stomacis, rush of bloeoto head,
take Dr. Pierce's I Pelleta." By ail druggists.

LueDs&v.:-ýAt1Woodville, st'T>i of August,
at eleven a.mak

SARtNIA.-At Stratisroy, on tise tisird Tuesday of
Sejpteribeýr, at two o'clock p.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September î7 th, at tisree o'clock p.m.

MAITLANI).-At Bluevale, on Tuesday, z8tis Sep-
tember, at elevez, c'clock a.m.

PRLT£RBOROUGHt -in St. Paul's Chrîrcis, Peter-
borosugh,- on the fourtis Ttreçday of Septemtber.

SAUG*«N.-îIn St. Columba Cisurcis. Priceville, on
thse thi d Tuesday of September, as eleven ar..

STRATFORD.-At Widder St., St. Mary's, on tise
second Tuesday of September, as ten ar. 

LONONr.- Second Tuesday in September at eleven
a.

GuaLs'Ri.-In Knox Churcis, Guelphs, on the tisird
Tuesday of September, at ten a.în.

PAîssis.-In Zion Churcis, -Brantford, September

tOl

POWDER
Absblutely Pure.

s uwd e- eer vais. A marvel of puriy
ssregfhandwislesmenss.More economical thsa

tise erdinary kinds, and cannes be sold in coinpetition
with tise multitude of înw test, short weight, aluni or

pisspiate powders. . Sold oiry in cans ROYALBcINO PWnR sCe., o6 Wall Street, New York.

R. J.HUNTER, 1
iIerchsnt Talios',

COR. KING AND CHURCH ST~<<,
TORONTO.

Noted or always having tise
stylet and mose reliable gonds of tise s a-
son, in plain and fancy wolens; also tise
best cdata of

IBLAPt OXFORD & CAMBRIDGE

CotVor Clergymen's Wear.
.47he Furnishing Department is nnw re-

Plete.*vith ail that is required for tise

Perfect-fitting Shirts made se erder at
$9, $10.50, and $12 per haif-dozen.

R. J. HUNTER.

Ir .KAY &O
Tise, leadîng undertakers of tise wes

,?9 Queen Street West and Park.

Fnerais fumsised and conducted at-
et pmicea. Open Day and Night

OARDNG &DAY SCHOOLB3 FOR JUNIOR BOYS, 13 Simcoe street,
Toronto. Established 1866. A pre ra yfjscisool,
wisere ptrpils are tisoroughly ground j a Consmer-
cial or Col!egiate Course of Educ ¶.,utumn
seri begins rat Sep.: regular sIool srl ill be
resumed on Monday, 3 rd Sept. ParentlAd guard-
tans residing in or near tise city wiso ii. to have
tiseir boys a home for Saturday and Sunday cao so
arranige on reasonable termis. Cali or send for Pros'
pectus, addiressed to tise Principal, W. MAGI LL.

'~PORTLAND TERRACE

BOARDINC AND DAY SCH O L FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

Tise MISSES CHESTNUT will r pe tr
Sc sool on Monday, 

Sept. 3 rd. i 
r

The excellent reputatien and inreg f'lities nf
tisis acisool render it advanageous slig tobtain a thorougis and refined educat fr h eir
daugiseers. Tise English Branches, ilern
Languages, Music and tise Fine Aretare rînder
capable snd experienced Masters and Governesses,
and no effort bas been spartd teoake tiss in every
respeLt a first-class Scisool. Tire bouse is situated
mnst pleasattly t tire foot cf tise mosîntain, and is
exceiiently adapted for thse purpose.

For Çircula' and ail informiition apply te

43 ),AMES ST. SOUTH, HAMILTON.

ÂELL UNIVER TW

Dura FG'WLERI;S

Ire

CLIR ES
r-L

CHOLERA INFANTUM
ý-Dhql9lI-IRqq

AND

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Soi.DeYgLLDEqLERS.

Wyld, Brook & Darling,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERSfl

DOMZSTIC, 7

Woo [Zens ancZi=7ïa
L»-y Goods.

WÂREHOUSE-Czs. Os' BAY AND WIELLINGT014
STRENTS,

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHRo x856. ESTABLISHzRo- 1856.

P. BUJRNS.
Coatandi i/V
GREAT REDUCTION S.

pet ar oîsy(pecoradMP

any part of tise city (per cord). 5 so
2nd Qualîty, Beecis and Maple, deiivere to any
Beecis nd Mapie, isy car-loads, ini T., G.,&iB.4

R. yards (per cord)..................... 4 50

Ail Descriptions cf Hard & Soft Coal
BES r'QUALtTES LOWEST RATES.

Orders l>1 at *f.fts, cor. Batisurst and Front Sts.,
5Y King Street 2m YoVnge Street Wharf, and 532,
Queen ti&'West, will receive prompt attention.

rnA-j*I-Il

j
"T" an ufrn ihCatarr r n-

chiiswh ernsty desire 1 an
furnlsh a means of Permane
live Cure. A Home Tre No

bfeTreatikeFree. Certiflc estrr

tors, Law)ers, MinistersBusiAcidress Rev, T. P. CHILOSj-Clo.

Feather & Mattress
23o KING STREET Eet. Cx

NeW~~i3eer Beds, Pillows, and Mat-
-*tresses for Sae , 4 k-.

Ç" aidfral kin ci ,,

ESTERBROOKSTEN
~~A. O O N

Leadig Numbers: 14, 048,'130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN 00-9

Sa week ln yorrwn t own.
Si6ree. Addresa H. H1ALLET

U ILL'S MANUAL!
IlTHE WORLD'S GE 0AO

0f SOCIAL and BUSINESFItJP
alree.dy reached the enormostwL

390,000 COPIES j~e S
THIE 37th EDITION-Jua Oef Doon-0
tains (ins addition to thse vat smnount o o O)n,
useful to everybody lns ee try,) e
Constitution for Ctho Goverument Of thes.a
nadian Dominion, Legal Forma lin everY-dA
use, Statistical and Reference Tables, anddhlun-
dreds of forma tbat combine to malte a volumesse b
.olutely neco.a.ry te everyonein theDomiulOf

Sold only by subscrlption. AGENTS Wausted
EVERY WHERE. tiend uftainp for iaforlmatIO12
ansd ternis, sud mention tbis paper. Âddrell'
B3AIRDÎ & DILLON, PUbIIshOg

Lakealde Building, Chicmg1,i U. S.A.J[
Ask aay Book Agent for kIiLLil'

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
112 and 114 King Street WO6tÎ

THIS is the ieadang Comnnercll?.
lege in Canada. ,

UTS LOCATION is in the IiS
and Educationial centre ofthisîu v rt

ITS STAFF of Teachers and 1e'01
are thoroughly capable bus . Sbe6

THE COURSE of Studies bas 0
speciaily arranged te givO a19
busin4ss training.

EVlERY S UBJ EOTi in the Cus

taught,,by men whe niake these
jects specialties.

Arjth8lFt!eic, Commercial LBncet
Bool*oeping, CorreSPOndfphy

Penmanship, & Ph0flgraPY
Are escia thoroughly taughtla

WiII re-oren Monday, Sept. 3rd, neaS.Fo
jSd eSsec îinformation, ardret

TUE ,SEC11ETAI''o
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THOSE INi'ENDING TO J-

CHAS E

WATCHES
..cshsuhIlkaùne tise stn<cof

[AuGusT 22nd 1883- ý


